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THE FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

A Successful Congregation Despite
Litigation and Continued Opposi-

FAILURES BUT STRENBTHEN FAITH

Zealous and Effioient Pastors, Aided
by a Generous, Patient People,

Accomplish Wonders
• -

AFTER THIKTT-PIVE TEAKS.

Fifth in our series of church subjects
comes a review of the history of what is
at present known us the First M. E.
Church congregation. Though not as
old as many of the organizations of a
similar nature already reviewed, It can
noue the less lay claim to an exi>erienee
as interesting as any. For yeurs prior to
1846 a society of Baptists together with a
few Methodists worshiped in a small
frame school building, which stood on
what is now known as Church Square
Park.

The First Methodist Episcopal Church,
according to the records, was organized
in the year 1840, under the pastorate of
the Ilev. David Graves, and could then
boast of but four male and live or six
female members. There was not suffi-
cient material to organize a Board of
Trustees at this date, and Mr. Isaac
Shreves was appointed the first district
steward.

After occupying the school house for
about two years the small though deter-
mined band of Christians decided to
erect a building of their own, and, taking
advantage of the donation of plots for
such purposes by the late Colonel John
Stevens, selected a suitable site on the
northeast corner of the public square.

No time was lost in building the struc-
ture. The corner stone was laid by the
late lamented Bishop E. 8. Junes, and
before the year expired the church was
ready for occupancy.

The small, though persevering assem-
blage seemed to realize their grandest
Ambition only to have all their hopes
blasted, as a terrific storm, which oc-
curred the following year, resulted iti
cazing their frail edifice to the ground.

It was immediately rebuilt, however,
and improved to some extent, entailing
considerable additional expense. The
society were obliged to occupy the base-
ment during a portion of 1848, '49 and '50.
The entire building was completed in the
spring of 1851, under the administration
of the Rev. M. E. Ellison, who had suc-
ceeded Rev. W. W. Christine, the second
pastor.

During the latter gentleman's stay of
H little over one year the society had ex-
perienced some of its most trying times.
The flrat revival services were also held
under his direction, and resulted in
largely iucreasing the membership.

Prior to Mr. Ellison's departure in 185-2
every dollar of expense incurred in the
re-building of the church was paid off.
The property was at this period valued
at about $10,000.

Simultaneously with the organization
of the churcfi society the Sabbath school
was also started, and toe first attendance,

eluding -officers, teachers and pupils,
numbered about fifty souls, quite a flut-
tering result, considering the time und
surroundings.

For nearly two decades following the
organization of the parish the congrega-
tion continued in peaceful possession of
the little edifice on the public square.
About the year 1865, however, new and
very serious misfortunes began to loom
in the near future. The city authorities
contended that the church people had

legal rights to tho ground upoli which
their building stood, and requested
prompt removal. The city based its
claim that the whole plot was donated
by Colonel Stevens for public uses, or
rather for a public square or park.

The church representatives were as-
tounded at so preposterous an assertion,
and decided to stubbornly contest what
they believed their honest possessions.
A long and tedious trial was the result,
the Hon. Leon Abbett representing the
city's interest while the late HarveyLyons
and J. W. Scudder took care of the
case for the church. The case was set
for the October term, 1H65, and came up
in the Circuit Court of the County of
Hudson, before the Hon. Joseph D.
Bedle, Justice of the Supreme Court.

Mr. Abbett, for the city, introduced as

evidence several certified deeds of land
from Colonel John Stevens and Rachel,
his wife, to Edwin A. Stevens, and from
the latter different residents of Hoboken
including Messrs. Joshua L. Benson,
Peter Creghten, Charles T. Perry, Jacob
Geyer, Theodore Van Tassell, James
Tallon, Adam D. Logan and many
others.

The plaintiffs next offered a copy of an
act of the Legislature, passed in 1840,
and entitled "an act to create the County
of Hudson." They also presented a map
and different laws instituted and pertain-
ing to the city from 1840 down to the
date of the trial. One hundred witnesses
were examined, including thirty-seven
for the church and sixty-three for thf
city.

John Kennedy, who was at that time
City Clerk, testified for the plaintiffs
and proved by his minutes that the_pav/
ing on Garden and the other streets sur-
rounding the square was assessed to the
city of Hoboken, and that the names of
defendants did not appear on assessment
books or did they in any way contribute
to said improvements. The witness also
read from one of the minute books
covering the proceedings of the Town
Committee, July 18, 1855, the following
resolution:

'' That the Mayor be requested to adopt
appropriate means to put the city in pos-
session of the public grounds and build-
ings belonging to the city."

Also from the minutes of May 14, of the
same year, the following was read :

" On motion of Councilman Beard, it
was resolved that the Cor]>oration Attor-
ney be instructed to givo legal notice to
the person or persons now occupying
part or parcel of the public square,
market grounds, etc., belonging to the
city of Hoboken, to remove from the
same without delay."

It will thus be seen tliat. nearly ten
years previous to the court issue the city
had laid claim to the square and had
taken steps to secure possession of the
same.

The trustees of the church, through
their counsel, Messrs. Lyons & Scudder,
presented a deed to the plot from the
Hoboken Land and Improvement Com-
pany, dated Oct. 1, 184G. They also ad-
vanced as evidence their record of in-
corporation, recorded June 2i), 1846. Mr.
W. W. Shippen was the first witness
called by the defenee and he testified to
the property in dispute being known as
" Church Square," and also that a deed
of the same was made to the Mayor and
Council of Hoboken, excepting such por-
tion as had already boen granted for
church purposes.

The Rev. David Graves, who was pastor
during the erection of the church, testi-
fied that he received a deed of the plot
from the Hoboken Laud and Improve-
ment Company. He further asserted
that during his administration it was
generally understood that the " Square "
was intended for church purposes only.
William A. Palmer and James H. Wil-
son, at different periods President of the
Board of Trustees of the church, swore'
that the proj>erty was always known as
Church Square. The latter gentleman,
who was also a member of the City
Council, admitted receiving a notice from
the Mayor and Council to vacate the
premises about the year 1855.

The Rev. M. E. Ellison and Jonathan
K. Burr testified substantially that they
understood, nnd it was generally con-
ceded that the ground in dispute was in-
tended for occupancy by church edifices
only. Mr. Burr stated that during his
pastorate the following resolution,passed
by the Common Council, was served on
the President of the Board of Trustees
of his church:

' Resolved, That the Committee on
Public Grounds and Buildings be and
they are hereby directed to inquire of the
Trustees of the First Methodist Episco-
pal Church of this city on what terms
and conditions the said church can be
purchased for the purpose of using said
church for a City Hall and other public
purposes, said committee to report as
early as possible to this Board.

(Signed) GEORGE WILHELM.
Hobokon, Sept. 17, 186a."
The above resolution was passed by

the Council of the City of Hoboken on
the 17th day.of September, 1863, and duly-
approved by the Mayor of said city on
the 18th day of September, 1863.

He claimed that the church appointed
a committee to confer with the repre-
sentatives of the city, but the latter never
carried out the intentions of their resolu-
tion. A large number of other witnesses,
many long since deceased or absent,
were produced by the church people, in-
cluding Isaac Shreve, Joshua J. Burr,
William H. Compton, G. T. Teel, Thos.
B. Stewart, John R. Terry, Abraham
Stout, Thomas W. Thomas, Thomas
Mickens and Mahlon P. Green, all of
whom asserted that the premises was.
known as "Church Square," arid was
donated for church purposes only. City
Clerk John Kennedy, who was recalled
by the defendant, produced one of the
minute books of the Council from which
he read the following;

" MAYOR'S OFFICE, I
HOBOKEN, March 18,1856. j

Gentlemen of the Council.
The enclosed contains the amounts

and value of the city property as far as I
can ascertain, submitted at the request
of the Council.

Respectfully,
C. V. CLIUKNEK, Mayor."

The enclosed list was as follows:
" Hudson Square, containing 37 full

lots ut $5,000—$74,000. Market Square,
containing 8 full lots at *2,500—$20,000.
Church Square, containing 48 full lots at
$800—$38,400. Burial Ground, contain-
ing 16 full lots at $2,000— $32,000. City
Hall Building, $18,000, and other prop-
erty."

Mr. Kennedy also testified that the
property was referred to the minutes as
"ChurchSquare." Numerous deeds of
land from the Hoboken Land and Im-
provement Company to church societies
and other documents being offered the
attorneys for the trustees, rested their
ease.

Timothy Foley, the first witness called
for the city, stated that the common re-
port was that the plot was intended as
" Public Square." His evidence was cor-
roborated by James Pape, Jacob Gayer,
W. Hersee, Romeo F. Chabert, C. Cham-
berlain, John M. Board, James Tallon,
Thomas Forster, Thomas S. Field, Jas.
T. Hatfield, Michael V. Banta, I. Curran,
Robert McCague, John O'Donnell, Peter
McDermott and other old residents.

John McDermott, who was Council-
man during the church trouble, testified
substantially as the preceding witnesses.
He had, however, heard the premises re-
ferred to as the "Square," or the "Square
on Fourth street," and at onetime it was
called " Balloon Square," owing to an
enterprising showman sinking a tank
and building a balloon on the ground.

Pet IT Mehun, a gentleman acquainted

remove from the Square. While Street
Commissioner I ordered the refuse of the
streets to be dumped there."

City Clerk Kennedy was recalled and
produced a petition from the church
society to the Council praying the latter
body to submit to arbitration as a basis
of settlement for they1 building. No ac-
tion was taken. i

Charles T. Perry, who had served with
honor both as Mayontand Treasurer of
Hoboken, believed float the Square be-
longed to the city ffc>r public purposes.
The late Edwin R. K^Wright was also a
prominent witness. Be testified that he
was in this city in 181JJ. He stated that
Hudson and Fourth Street Squares were
understood as public squares. "Church
Ground " on the Lots map was called
"Stevens' Burying (ground," and was
located in what was tlien Mr. Stevens'
orchard. He claimed he gave a written
opinion on the subject many years be-
fore, and he believed a copy was yet in
]x>ssession of Father Cauvan. Numerous
other witnesses were examined.

The court delivered an able and very
exhaustive address to the jury, and
charged that the Hoboken Land and Im-
provement Company had no power to
change the original purpose of the origi-
nal dedication. The verdict ran as fol-
lows:

" That they find the defendants (the
church) guilty of trespass in ejectment
and assess plaintiffs (the city) six cents
damages and recommend that the city
pay the said church liberally for the ex-
pense they have been to in building on
said Square."

During the following session of the
Legislature a law was passed authoriz-
ing the citizens of Hoboken to decide by
ballot whether they would pay the so-
ciety for their projxirty or not. At this
election, out of several thousand votes
cast, only about thirty-six were cast in

break ground for their present commo-
dious and substantial edifice.

The corner stone was laid by Bishop
E. S. Janea, and the chapel of the church
completed and dedicated March 6th, 1870,
when the Rev. Abel Stevens, D. !>.,
preached a very eloquent sermon. The
following February the church proper
was dedicated, the occasion being one of
great rejoicing. The morning sermon
was delivered by the Rev. Thos. Guard;
the afternoon discourse by the Rev. Jas.
8. Chadwick, and in the evening the
pulpit was occupied by the Rev. Edward
G. Andrews, D. D., since elected Bishop
About $10,000 was subscribed on the
spot, and the clouds which had been
lowering for years over the prospects of
the faithful few began to disperse and
the future looked brighter.

In a few years over $70,000 had been
! secured in divers ways and paid towards
the church debt and running expenses,
$4,000 of which was raised by the Sab-
bath School attaches. In 1875, during

1 the administration of the Rev. J. R.
' Bryan, a division occurred, resulting in
: two new societies, viz: the M. E. Free
I Tabernacle in Park avenue, and the Ger-
• man M. E. Association on Garden street.
: In 1877 the property was valued at
about $80,000, and the debt compara

! tively trifling. Since that date every-
i thing pertaining to the church and its
labors have flourished to such an extent
as to cause general thanksgiving and

' make the pioneers of Methodism in this
1 district almost forget the unhappy past.

Particularly successful has been the
administration of the present efficient
pastor, the Rev. D. E. Lowrie, who is
conceded to be one of the most enter-
prising and energetic Christian workers
in the community. Several new features
have been introduced by the latter gen-
tleman, all tending towards the in-
creased glorification of God, besides de-

with the history of the city for nearly : the negative. It would appear from the
forty years prior to the date of the trial,; records that in accordance with the popu-
testifled that he had learned from Ira ! lar voice, the Council later passed a
Wright, father of the late Gen. Wright,' resolution fixing a price on the building,
who dated back about thirty years be- j to be raised by general assessment,
yond witness, that the Square was dedi-1 to the amount of between $10,000 and
cated for public purposes. Had heard it; $15,000, also proposing to fit it up as a
culled "The Square," "Garden Street City Hall.
Square," "Church Square," " Balloon | It looked more cheerful for the society
Square," and "Fourth Street Square." about this period, the prospects of any
He was a member of the Town Com- j money consideration being hailed as a
mittee during 1847 and '48, but there was j blessing. They were once more doomed
no agitatiou of the subject during his ; to disappointment by the action of
time. j Mayor Bohnstedt, who, after mature con-

The church ground on the Loss map | sideration, vetoed the resolution on the
ground that the sum awarded was too
high; that such procedure would be

was what is known at present as Hudson
Square, and was used as a public bury-
ng ground anterior to 1776. Samuel i likely to produce litigation from similar
Whitney's evidence was of a particularly j claimants; and because it was a question
.ntf resting character, owing to his long
resilience, and for that reason we will
furnish a brief synopsis. He stated:

whether the Square could be devoted to
such purposes. After considerable de-
bate the veto was sustained by a uuani-

I arrived in this city with my father ! mous vote -of the Council, as follows :
in 18-22, and first resided in a frame buid-
ing situated in the Elysiau Fields and
designated as the Colonnade House. He
next resided for several years in what
was known as Vauxhall Garden. The
greater i>ortiou of Hobohen was at that
time used as farm land. Fourth street
only oi>en to Bloomfleld, and his"family
raised crops on it. Ho first heard the
..remises in dispute called "Church
Square," in 1855. About one acre of the
>lot on the corner of Garden and Fourth

Bagley, Besson, Duffy, Foster,Redmond,
Thomas, Wallace and Chairman Ritter.
This proved an unexpected and terrible
blow, and was followed about four
months later with a resolution passed by
the same body ordering the removal of
the building from "Church Square,"
This measure was considered a great in-
justice owing, to the great majority of
the citizens favoring a compromise.
They were shortly afterwards forced to
vacate the premises which they had

streets, was a large pond of water, since I occupied in good faith for nearly twenty
ftlled in. A wagon road down to the j years.
meadows where Fourth street runs now j The basement of the Martha Institute
formed a natural dam to the water on was immediately rented and the regular
the Square. Was Street Commissioner services contined without any interrup-
during 1855 and '56. The latter year he • tion. In the latter part of 1869 the
received from Mr. Shipppn the deedB of; present plot on Washington street was
all the public squares, which he turned ; secured at a reduction of $10,000 on the
over to the Mayor and Council. They actual value from the Hoboken Land
were examined and rejected excepting; and Improvement Company. With a
the burying ground. I served a notice; balance on hand not exceeding $300 in
on the trueatees of the church in 1856 to I cash the plucky congreg- Uon decided to

veloping the piety of the congregation.
Prominent among the organizations of

the church is the Ladies' Aid Society,
which especially care9 for the welfare of
the parsonage, and have succeeded so
far in keeping the pastor's residence
neatly refurnished, aud also pay off the
annual interest on the debt. The mem-
bers meet semi-weekly and by i>erform-
ing needle and other fancy work for
friends, succeed in acquiring the neces-
sary funds. The Sunday School is large,
self-supporting and steadily increasing.
It is under the able superintendence of
our esteemed fellow-citizen Mr. J.C.Farr,
and this factaloneis sufficient guarantee
of continued future success. He en-
joys the assistance of a large eori>s of
able workers as officers and teachers.

Another very desirable feature in con-
nection with the church is the Young
People's Association, which conducts a
free reading rootri in the parlor in the
rear of the auditorium where a choice

' supply of paiH'rs, magazines, books and
(other select literature is at all times
available to visitors on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday evenings.

During the past two years the church
has been frescoed, a large pipe organ
put in at a cost of about $1,000; the par-
sonage handsomely refurnished, and
more than one hundred new members
added to the congregation. Over #10,000
have been paid into the church treasury
for the above improvements and current
expenses during this period. The rela-
tions between the present pastor and his
people are most cordial. The best proofs
that his efforts are fully appreciated
exist in the many kindnesses tendered
him by his flock. At the beginingof the
present year, without the slightest sug-
gestion on bis part, a very handsome
sum was added to his salary and nearly
every month substantial evidences of
affection oome from tome one or other

of the different associations which he has
j fostered and brought to such perfection.
One of the largest, as well as most intel-
ligent, congregations in Hudson county
can be at present found every Sabbath

| gathered within the walls of the sacred
| edifice as the representatives of an or-
ganization which at one time could boast
of only nine members. It is safe to add
that the church never enjoyed such a
large attendance or was its affairs in a
more prosjierous condition than at the
present writing. The Rev. D. B. Low-
rie has yet one year to remain, and if aa
successful in the ensuing twelve months
as he has been in the past, it is safe to
presume that the First M. E. Church of
Hoboken will rank amongst the formost
in Hudson county if not in the State of
New Jersey. Before taking leave of this
subject we desire to call special attention
to the efforts of the Reverend Messrs.
Ellison, Burr and Tunison, who guided
the society and guarded its interests
throughout the dark and trying days oc-
curring from 1850 to 1873, and who did so
much towards laying a foundation upon
which has been reared so great and glori-
ous a triumph.

The following gentlemen comprise the
present administration of the church:
H. 8. Angleman, J>H. Wilson, W. Har-
wood, J. H. ButleV^W. T. Letts, T.
Jones, T. Smith, W. a Lewis, G. H.
Hendricks, M. Smith, D.\B. Rockwell,
B. N. Crane,P. H. Edmonston.G. Rouse,
J. H. Howland, A. l'oung, WL H. Law-
rence and J. C. F a i r ^»

The cut represents the building as it
will appear when finished with steeple,
etc. The property is valued by the Con-
ference at $80,000. The lot originally
cost $17,000, less the $11,000 allowed by
the Stevens estate.

The GNrman Smpexor's Birthday.

On the 2M of March, 1797, u son was born
to Frederick William m . of Prussia and the
Princess Louise of Mocklenburg-Strelltz, who
was destined to play one of the most impor-
tant parts played by any man in the-t!resent
century, in carving out new States in Europe
and namnifiug tbe polities! map of Europe-
He is now known as William, Emperor of
Germany aud King of Prussia. On Monday
he entered upon his eighty-fourth year. He
received the congratulations, upon the event,
of all the Ambassadors representing the
nations of Europe at Berlin, tinder certain
circumstances which have recently surprised
and shocked the world, none of the congratu-
lations received by theyear-etrieken monarch
could have been more affecting or suggestive
of the rleissitudes of the life of Kings, as well
as that of men of common clay, than the tele-
grant which he received from the young Czar
of Eussia; and, on the other hand, it is diffi-
cult to imagine that that Czar has ever signed
a more thought-awe keniBg telegram than the
one which he dispa'ched on Tuesday to his
royal kinsman. The Emperor William has
had his life attempted on several occasions,
and he has also had such vicissitudes in hie
career as appeared likely at the time of their
occurrence to preclude the possibility of his
ever occupying his present high position.
During the revolution of 1848 he was a refugee
in England. CircumStaqves favoring his re-
turn to his own countryyhe became Com-
mandt-r-in-Chief of the Prussian Array, and
saw active service in that capacity in 1849.
Ten years afterward saw him Begent, in con-
sequence of the mind of his brother, the King,
giving way. Possessed of an imperious turn
of mind, be soon quarrelled with the Chamber
of Deputies, and in 1862 he saved the country
from civil war and laid the foundations of
that power which has made him the greatest
sovereign on the Continent of Europe by ally-
ing himself with Count Bismarck. Under
Bismarck's Prime Ministerahip, Prussia
rapidly rose to great fame by trampling In
succession upon Denmark, Austria and
France. On tjie 18th of January, 1871, King
William reached the pinnacle of his greatness,
when, in the Hail of Mirrors in Versailles, he
allowed himself to be proclaimed Emperor of
united Germany. In 1878 his life was at-
tempted by Hixli'l, the Socialist; less than a
month afterward he was again shot at in the
I'nter den Linden, and on this occasion 'he
was wounded, the culprit being Dr. Nobling, ]
who afterward committed suicide. The Em-
peror W illiaoi must have been born under one
of the luckiest of stars. His life and his grow-
ing greatness appear alike to have been
channel) against destruction, and he can kx>k
back upon his long career and reflect that he
hue at least the distinction of being one of
the few monarchs of the earth who have sur-
vived eighty-four years amid the wreck of
kingdom-- and the murderous attacks of
Socialists and lunatics.—'N. V. Time*.

PUNISHED PARAGRAPHS.
Boston held her Schurz-eu feet on Tuesday.
Should a money lender's name be Jay or
ay because he's a capital letter?
An army is like a newspaper because it has

leaders, columns and reviews; makes charges
and attacks—and Is often poor.

Damascus is the oldest city In the world.—
WetMy Proof Sheet. The people's knowledge
of the fact is contemporaneous with the A.
C.C.

You can always tad a sheet of water on the
tmi of the Mwan.—Eu. We have an ocean that

wet blanket should be put on the perpetrator
of such a pun.

Early settlers »t a show »re apt to|«t n -
served seats on the fixmMier —iteOngor
AVir«. It's queer that that far-oft )oke should
come to the frost here.

An £*• remarks that you need only pass
around the bat to get the cants of the

ing. A stingy man wrote that; they never
put in less than a nickel here.

| More than four-fifths of the Presidents of
jthe United States have been lawyers, but
j more than four-fifths of the lawyers in the
I United States* will not be Presidents.

Huntingdon County, Pa, n«ver was known
to contain as many young deer as are run-

j ning there now.- Ex. What's the matter with
I the fellowe in Huntingdon County? Young
dear never run from us.

He sang of the " Winds that waft my sighs
to thee;' but, as he weighed 250, the audience
came to the conclusion that it would take a
full-grown cyclone to "waft" one of his slue
any considerable distance.

We've found out why Cincinnati to called
" the Paris of America." It's because It is
taken possession of by tbeOermans.—JBNUMP
Telegram. If there's no better reason than
that, we dispute Cincinnati's title.

A brace of American editors, remarking the
other day upon the plagiarism of one of their
articles by a London paper, said: " I t may
have been a case of unconscious absorption,
but we don't call It by thatname in this coun-
t r y -

Ed. TJ. >JatioD is very good to become ac-
quainted wtth.-.Rom* Sentnut. Alger Bray ,
and Oeo. Metry belong to the same family;
they are step sons of Mathew Maties. It
would also be -well to know Geo. Gr»phy and
E. Eadlng; they are sure to help one who
pays them any attention.

A big boy in a country school near Warsaw
defied- the teacher to make him spell a word.
The word was " window," and to Illustrate It
the teacher threw the big boy plump through
it. Some teachers are very panestaklng with
tbeir pupils, says the Detroit Free Praia. How
about tbe pains the pupil took?

If Adam had got out a patent on his original
sin what a revenue In the way of royalty his
heirs might have received.—Boston Trcm-
acri.pt. The TrmuicriplttBiblicalignoranoeis
truly deplorable. There was no royalty in
Adam's days. 'Twas a limited Democracy.
Neverthalses, we don't care Adam. W« for-
give you our share of the inheritance.

"The Delinquent Tax List of San Fran-
cisco" comprises 170 pages. The Virginia
(Kev.) Territorial Enterprise speaks of it a* a
new, complete and invaluable directory of the
great city nf the Pacific coast. Thisisrathar
good on 'Frisco. Tbe list is published in one
of the dalUeo, no Uml a " directory " can tm
had for about live cents. Cheap edition.

Brooklyn's jail, from which famous crimi-
nale have departed in other days, ooptlmww
to be unpopular. One of the inmates left on
Saturday without saying a word, and Moo-
day morning another went H Urn sheriff
cannot devise new attractions he may yet
have to look the doors to save his boarders—
-V. Y. Herald. It seems that the City of
Churches is not even fit for a thief to live in.

Kow and then an incident occurs which
serves to prove the truth of an old adage or
"wisesaw," and sometimes the application
is rather novel. Tbe late Dr. James Alexan-
der told a story of a worthy Scotchwoman,
who was very ill. While her friends were all
gathered around her bedside, weeping, and
expecting her to die at any moment, she sud-
denly, exclaimed, to the astonishment of all,
" A watched pot never boils." She recov-
ered.

When is a newspaper like a horse ? When
it is being dipped.—Elevated Railway Journal
Or when it is racy. This is in accord with
the Spirit of the Times. Herald it forth to the '
Xation. Let it go through the Mail wherever
the Sun shines. Yea! it may take its course
by Telegram throughout the World, ka*»
America and cross the Ml ntic. If the press
tells the Truth, they will fc .t us down on the
credit side of tbe Ledger i.i being its first

Alan, I'm in such sad disgrace!
I tried to pencil off her face,

But couldn't.
She kindly eat an hour the while,
And archly faced me with a smite.

She shouldn't
Love took the fallen pencil Up,
And gave a charm to cheek and lip.

He shouldn't
I caught her roguish smile again—
To snatch a kiss could I refrain ?

I couldn't.
home Journal

Reverence is no more characteristic of Ho-
boken boot-blacks than it is of that" shining "
fraternity in other parts of the world. The
other day a small and very dirty boy had
just finished polishing the shoes of his Honor
the Mayor and one of our Aldermen. Another
well-known official, whose shoes were under-
going the operation at the hands of the same
youngster, took occasion to ask him how
much he had made. " Well," he said, " I just
got a shine out of them two "blokes,"' indica-
ting the Mayor and Alderman, with a nod of
hie head.

Bailie-Bay is the clerk's favorite :
heart~Ar. 1". JVncs. Bessie Her is thegirtto
"steel" your hearts.—BrratkBkriqm. Mary
Tune is the sailor's girl. Bell* Hope I* t to
fireman's ftame. Molly Fy is a good nuns
for rheumatism, and Clara Fy makes good
wine. They also say that Carry Ail has *
tremendous capacity. Jenny Batiott is thlrtjr-
tliree years old to-day. Abby Gall to '
fetter's Joy. fanny Ttc is crasy, and I
Nenti* becoming quite famous. Polly Porn
has turned Edison's head. Looy Far has i«-
tirad from the match hnnlwi OUy Vet Is
still on the stag* Buth Full is «0d * . b» a
verytender-bearted girl- PhilHs Onlboal to
oat so giwn as she looks. Soph/ Moore is a
student i t Stevens Institute. Annie Oram Is
writing fur tbe newnfipun. Id* La*ry
should be suppressed. Judy Shues is s (sir
minded woman. May Ho«any to fntttor
than her name, and with Bose Wood It's to
ofotttandamtf a * M O of tfce otfcsr. Ms*
Katie Is wratt«ietlVB. MadreOritr wa«a
born rider. EUa Vttbv to ounsWofly km-
provte*. Virginia Bee! is a "diury" Womto.
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HOBOKEN, MARCH 26, 1881.

Official paper of the city of Hobokeii. Circu-
lation second to no other weeklyjountal in Hud-
son Qnmty.

WHOM THB CKHM SBSTBOT
TCMT MAKE MAD."

The above time-honored quotation,
though handed down from the myste-
rious period of mythological happenings,
can be applied almost directly to many
incidents of modern times. Metaphor-
ically speaKing, the world is to-day full
of "little gods," not only in their own im-
agination, but in the estimation of those
dependent upon, or who are to a certain
extent their inferiors, yet brought into
close contact. Some men rule in a quiet
way, and ruin it they so desire, in an
equally discreet manner, without the
slightest compunction or consideration
for the consequences of their modest
tyranny. In the very face of our flaunted
inde|*»inl«nee, such rulers are not only
dreaded by thi' " sinnll fry" in their i>ar-
ticular line, but are pandered to and nl-

by a groat majority of
the very class whom they destroy ut
will, and whoso only hope is in subjec-
tion. The " modern god" dons not
necessarily have to madden his subject

to cause, destruction. need only se-

The Assembly anil Semite adjourned yes-
terday after a long ami trying »«sslou. In
spite of both Houses being Republican, many
pf their most Important bills were killed.

General Grant has at last rosl^-ned the
Presidency of the United States International
Commission tor 1888. The " poor " man is
too busy to give his undivided attention to
the work.

A Berlin dispatch to the London Times
states that 1,1UO persons left that city on
Monday for Hamburg and Bremen, on their
way to America. The emigration Is so large
that the steamship companies are obliged to
charter eitra steamers.

Toe work on the new City Hall is progress-
ing rapidly, and the structure, when con
plated, will be one of which the city may be
justly proud. It may not be generally known
that the site was chosen on account of its
close proximity to the office of tlie ADVER-
TISER.

The New Vork Herald »ayB: " So long as
men can throw glycerine bombs • * • or
avenge themselves upon people they dislike
by infernal ma/ blues, and in dolnj; so win the
applause of reepeotable people, so long will
this crime increase." The Herald's ideas of
respectability are rather queer.

Although the result was alnuwt «
our readers will naturally bo filled: with
righteous Indignation at the corrupt jury
who acquitted Isaiah M. Kalloeh of th« mur-
der of Charles De Young, proprietor of the
San Francisco Chrunide, whom he killrd last
summer. They need a few conscientious Jer-
sey jurors out in California.

Senator Qoodgpeed, of Illinois, intrnduciKi a
bill last week before the House of T> •n>v)nen-
totives of that State, Intended to ,.ip th«
practice of "treating" or bein>? "treated"
by others to stimulants of an intoxicating
character. Mr. Goodspeed must either bo a
cold water man, or else has been slighted by
bis more convivial neighbors.

On Tuesday, William, Emperor of Germany
and King of Prussia, celebrated his oighty-
fourth birthday, on which occasion this, in
one sense, greatest of mon&rchs received the
felicitations of all the Ambansudora repre-
senting the Nations of Europe, at Bt-rlln. In
another column we re-print from the editorial
page of the New York Times a brief and in-
teresting sketch of the Emperor's remarkable

According to a New York Time* editorial
"What the Nihilists want1' is to kill Czars
until tbe Russian people are disabused o! the
Idea that their monarch i» a Heaven-appointed
ruler. To briefly summarize a column edi-
torial, " If the Nihilists have any purpose in
view, it Is to hasten anarchy," and our con-
temporary predicts that this generation will
not see a communal government rise on the
ruins ol Russian autocracy.

While the Boers deserve praise Tor the de-
termined and successful resistance to the
greedy Britons, sentimental sympathizers
should remember that the liberty-loving
Dutchman, paradoxical as it may seem, are
slave? holders. England, although figuring
as a defeated invader, has done a service to
South Africa by carrying on this otherwise
useless and contemptible warfare; for the
native kaiirs will now be free.

The Allentown tPenn.i Register reports that
0«neral Grant haa lately bought a farm of
104 acres In Rmulor Township, Delaware
County, Pa.; and yet the General lived eight
years In the White House, left It poor; trav-
eled around the world, and came back poor;
and last, but not least, he lived at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel (for the sako of'economy) until
the " Ex-Presidential Charity Subscription
Fund" would enablo htm to occupy more
comfortable quarters.

The DtmocraH?) of last week "crows" over
securing the ellp printing. For years they
received $1.70 per page, and claimed that
it could not be possibly done cheaper.
At present they do the same work tor 15c,
which, to OUT mind, is an admission that they
have been collecting1 mo|e than double price
for years. They alsoJIncjuire "what will
Mehan do about it r Mr. Mehan will ad-
here to the course pursued ever since his
election, and In no way interfere with any
move for the benefit of the taxyayere. This
was the course followed in the official print-
ing contest. Yet the ex-offlclal organ was
dJMftti*flecL

cure his own success, and this in itself
will set the majority of Ui8 unsuccessful
rivals crazy, and ruination is surv to fol-
low. We often find the humble worshiper
at the shrine of Mammon, who is living
from day to day, tiuaiiuially speaking, as
the creature of a Vumlerbilt, Gould, or
Cook, praising the brilliant "deal" of
•ither [ot the above "gods of lucre,"

by which numbers had been temporarily
crazed and eventually ruined. It is a
strange fact that men should laud such
transactions, particularly when it is only
a question >>f time when they may indi-
vidually become victims. It is human
nature, however, to glory in the suwess
of one who cannot be affected by oppo-
sition, and it is equally fashionable to
waste HO considerations ui>ou the one
who is crushed. Numerous poets of the
old school have sung in favor of the un-
fortunate who is forced to retrograde
either through misfortunes.reoklossness,
or the hundred other causes by which
men aeem to lag behind. Our more
modern rhymers, from the heaviest to
the lightest calibre, ha.e also paid par-
ticular attention to this neglected class,
but to little or no purpose, it would seem.
"Never push a man when he's going
down bill' sounds very nice to music;
but mankind generally finds It so much
easier to shove their brother along in the
way he is going, that few ever attempt
the reverse movement. "Say a kind
word when you can" is another equally
fine sentiment, and it practically ob-
served by the very class who will shout
the loudest, might result in some good.
In this instance, however, we notice
about tho kindest remark is "What'll
you avv" or "Take a drink," as the
case may be. This la a simple and cheap
method of dispensing charity, and unfor-
tunately only too often proves an accept-
able one to the victim. Besides, it will
tend to hasten the unfortunate to that
condition where even the necessity for
such slight recognition will be ignored
and the subject become a thing to be
spurned. This is, perhaps, tho most
cruel meuus employed by any class of
modern "gods" towards subjects who
are no longer serviceable.yet wtio deserve
some consideration for past usefulness.

Hobokcn is a perfect home of nine-
teenth century deities, and in proportion
can claim a lorger and more varied col-
lection, probably, than any other city
in the country. We have our "God of
Rhetoric"—in his own mind—who bus
crushed legions with his tongue, and
is eternally advertising his prowess;
our political "gi«J," who is forever ruin-
ing sonio one, yet never succeeds him-
self; our modern Cupid, who enslaves at
sight : our Mars, who by well-displayed
rowdyism, compels toll ration from his
fellowman, and so on <nt. f\h. These crea-
tures, however, are, as regards their su-

ployees, and the Manual, we believe,
states that teachers must report at the
principal's room at s :40 A. M. and 12:50
P. M., under jwnalty of beingyflned for
lateness. The time is recorded daily in
*a book specially arranged for that a
purpose, and each teacher is expected to
insert the hour of arrival. The Manuel
clearly states that employees must re-
port at the principal's room when en-
tering ui>on and closing the day's labor.
Mr, Lyeett has endeavored to improve
on this system by a means that has ac-
tually caused the very just indignation
of a number of teachers in the male
department, who are the subjects, as it
were, to test each proposed and ridicu-
lous innovation on the school discipline
and their own rights. The time-book,
which should rest on the desk iu the
principal's room, haa been sent around
the, building instead; but only to certain
teachers, however, with a special request
that each one insert the hour of her
arrival. The youth who carries around
the record caunot possibly be iu seven or
eight places at once and the result is
obvious. Many have enteredJheir rooms
a minute or two after the time-keeper
hud passed through, ami, though per-
haps ahead of time, were reported not
present by Mr. Lycett's representative.
One floor of the building is licit visited,
and why V In it owing to these few young
ladies being above suspicion, or are the
others insulted because some one or
more has been found dishonorable in
reporting correct time'! Which is it, Mr.
Lycett •>

We and the public generally, who are
proud of anil trust the educators of our
children, would like to know why the
rules governing the School Bourd and
educational matters generally, lire out-
raged in an endeavor to make it disa-
greeable for a few of its employees, who
are not, perhaps, sufficiently congenial
to the principal. We ure not aware that
any one trustee can issue orders directly
antagonistic to tho intentions of the
rules; neither do we believe the prinei-
]«il justified in carrying out the notions
of uny individual member of the Board.
His guide, as wo said before, is the
Manual. If any trustee, or principal
cither, desires to Improve its contents,
let them have the rules changed, trans-
posed, or amended by the necessary
vote, to suit their ideas, it they so legis-
late, any objectionable rule will, at
least, be general, and cannot be sub-
verted to purposes of gratifying personal
animosities and insulting the tow. The
other principals allow a couple of min-
utes for differences in time pieces, while
Mr. Lycett expects certain of his subor-
dinates to make such concession.

from our faithful Commissioner, who, despite
the natural difficulty of alleged "Jersey
mud" to contend with, never permits our
streets to get into such a etato as to endanger
the public health. During tho approaching
annual emigration, New York house-huiiters
will find it to their "advantage to cross the
North River and pitch their tents among us.
Hoboken, If it is near New York, possesses
one of the most careful and efficient Health
Boards, slanderous newspaper reports to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

X.XBBY PRISON'S •• STBEWGTH."

Ev«r since "the late unpleasantness,"
libby l'rlson lias been !>esiogod by visitors
from tho North, many of whom had kinsmen
and friends imprisoned there, while not a few
have themselves been incarcerated within
its walls. By chipping off pieces of brick,
wood, or other parts of the building, they
tluvutenwl to carry olT the whole structure.
With Ingenuity worthy of the sharpest and
once despised ""YankwV our Southern
brethren have at last suei'«ed«l in putting a
stop to this wholesale destruction. The Uuiltl-
intr lias tiwn leased by a fertilizing com-
pany. The New York TintvH Hays, "No
amount of sentiment <MJI withstand a (riven
amount of scent," *o that no amount of
nasal counige will permit mun or woman to
jjolx'yonil the llrsttloor, unit's* theirsen^eof
Hinell is totally oxt.inct. In former days it
was Hit1 stivnglli of LibUy Prison that kept
Uio I'Wl'k1 In; now Its " strv.n^th" kwps
tlirm out.

•GATHER THEM IN."

It was rttiitcil in tin! Philadelphia City
Council last week that mi less than tit telc-
(jruph companies have been HIU'COHHJYO au-
thorized to run thi-ir wiren in that city, each
promising a detasrmim'd competition with the
Wcsti'in 1'iiioii, and that one after (mother
these U> liavo t**1!! "e.onsolidaUHl," though
the wires still reman* 1'rowmt ftevelopmenU*
tend to show that the Western I'nion Tele-
graph (". in about aw unscrupulous in crush-
ing out opposition an'1 "tfrttheriiig in" com-
petitors us the Standard Oil Co. Tin; latter
corporation has enjoyed the unein iable repu-
tation »f lielnjr tbe most conscienceless mon-
opoly i-vnr inllicUxl on suffwlntf humanity;
but it would swiii as though the W. V. T.
might by judicious "consolidation" soon
dispute ita right and title to that distinction.

TBE M. S. FACTORIES.

There hits boen a great deal written in va-
rious leading newspapers of lute eoncermiw
the low standard of medical etlumtion in this
(Htuutry. At lo&tUu* intHlUml journals hav»>
taken up the subject, and it Is to be hopwi
that some gtxxl will result, fhn woman'n
Medicftl College it* the only one In New York
City in which more than a two yearn' course
Is require*!. The Bollevuo Hospital M<*ilcul
College, with (tonslderablo flourish, acl<>pU*i
a three years' cnurso Home time ago; the
Faculty now annmmw thut thi* will be aban-
Uirutl tHwaus** nitu'o lust Fall only 50 new
students have been admitted, and at thla rate
of inoroase the college cannot sustain itself.
Tho Faculty became disootiratf*^ after trying
the new plan about tlirw months iuul ft WHS
#iveu Up Ixvauw! it was found to be unprofit-
able*. Tlie Medical Hrrvrd, with just in<ll#UH-
titin, Biiyn:

Tlu-n* are v • v few who will learn of this
rclaptte of the Bt'llevuo College without fwl-
in^ a ktjen regret, and perhaps some con-
tempt at the perfornuuH'''. For itiscertuinlj-
a discouratfintf chtvk to the caueio <*1" wduc-ii-
tioiuil reform. Toll the bell, then, for anot lift*
(f(MMi intention' gone, for another lofty pur-

:ut»e shrivolod in an unthrifty soil. Write as
ts epitaph that B&teyuc tried to bt» botu*r

than I to iR'ighlHH1, but it lacked the stamina
and returned from a moral to a commercial

periority, more mythical than the ancient ,MUjl[)i i,,JlvillK î .tiinUits high resolves. Learn
character. The\ are, without exception, | rrom it.s action that money seemed better
the victims of diseased imaginations, [ than educational elevation and students than
often allied with arrogance and igno-
rance, a frightful combination, yet some-
times temporarily successful in a mone-
tary sense.

The terrible consequences of a little
money—le3S brains—and a large stock
of presumption can be readily imagined.
We have a striking instance in our
midst of what might be expected from a
myth with the above possessions. The
proprietors and editor of the ex-ofllciul
organ have been vainly endeavoring *o
convince the public of Hoboken that
their i»ip«r was the only one in the
county; no other journal enjoyed the
services of such distinguished and cul-
tured members of the literati; the
truth could only be found in their col-
umns ; they instructed the legal frater-
nity in the law, and laid down law for
the dignitaries of the city. They as-
sumed to be, as it were, the self-consti-
tuted "gods" of their profession, and
attempted to crush others and run things
generally.

Finding the officials and publics gen-
rally, whom they would enslave, ignor-

ing their mandates, ridiculing their pow-
era, and scorning to recognize them as
"little goofs," they foolishly neglected
the injunction of the august philosopher,
and instead of making mad and destroy-
ing others, they grew mad themselves,
and are on the high road to destruction.

AB0X1BB THE MAKUAi.

No. 2 School has been long regarded as
the home and the principal as the father
of many peculiar features. This is in-
deed a modest, or, more properly speak-
ing, a charitable way of treating this
weakness for introducing new and un-
pleasant rules in this department. The
latest move is charged to the principal,
who in turn claims .to be acting under
instructions from n certain truat.ee. The
necessities for the objectionable rule
appears so trifling that we deem it hard-
ly worthy of the, sacrifices which must
be mode while enforcing its observance.
The Manual is the guide for the School
Board, as well as (or IU regular em-

luedical reform."
During the year 1878 there were 3.814 med-

ical degrees conferred in tho United States.
This ye«r the graduaui ins iu medicine nuin-
hem! H7C, according to the latest "returns;"
but, wo believe, " >ther countiee are to be
hoard from."

The fact that the requirement of a longer
course of training had theoffeetof docrcasiiig
tin* number of students should be a subject of
congratulation rather than <l)Hcouratfement.
We cannot nupply practice <*J .outfit for all the
doctors turned out of the M. \>. UWIOVU-H ;• nor
do we. This it* vlvarjy dt'inoimtrated by tin*
well-e^UiljIished fact, that fully (jfi per rent, of
thow* upon whom thede^nn'of M, 1). iw con-
fpiTftd never pi'ftetice m<*lieimi. It i« i'oitu-
ntttu both for them and for the public thut
many only study it for the sake of having a
profewsion, and in such casts* they are to be
comnifiudexl; but the trourtae at present is too
»)aay for those who intend to follow it as a
bw*int»H. The New York. Times propound.-*
the following very pertinent qvra*ti<»n:

"PhysioianB nmnt rogiBtpr in order that we
may IM* protected from fjuackn, but in the
light of what we know, La it iHitquit̂ pofcHi.bjg,
that a quack doctor of ten years' exp^ripnoe
is more worthy of our eoniklem'^ than a grad-
uate of jhellevue V"

•THE STREETS OF NEW YORK.'

fwkmiyu; " As two la borers wem excava-
ting yesterday tn New Ireland near tbe
boundary between it, and New Gorman y, they
struck a haitl Hiibslunce, and diggirig' lower
found it was the roof of a house. Later in
the day another house was excavated. It is
supposed to be the site of New Vork, which
in this 19th century became Ho •dirty that in
time th« dirt reached the top of tLi • houses,
and in a few yoara completely covered the
city.—Extract from the Daily Shamrock anil
Voikji-ZeUana, March l«(/i, ml.

That in a great city like Kew Vork the
streets should get into such a.filthy condition
as to make a public indignation meeting an
imperative nei«sslty, is an everlasting dis-
grace. Beform by. Indignation meetings Is
well enough In its way, but tbe effect" is not
lasting. As long as political jobbers and
place hunters are left free to manipulate
affairs at their ovro sweet will, MO long will
New York enjoy tin; pleasant distinction of
being the worst governed of our great cities.
It Is to be hoped that the Oimmittoe of
Twenty-one, appointed last weok, will accom-
plish a thorough cleaning out of the' ' political
machine," as weii as of tho streets under Its
control. New Yorkers may learn a lesson

BLACK AND WHITE.

It seems that the question of the right of
our colored citizens to send their children to
the free whiU) schools is to l>e agitated in
Brooklyn, the complainant in this case prob-
ubl y being encouraged by the partial succoss
of his colored brethren In Fair Haven, N. •!.
Tbe illssatistlexl l* geiitiemun of color" is a
Mr. King, who is engaged in the real estate
businesB tn Brooklyn, WIIOHO daughter was
refused admittance Ui Public Schools NOB. 1
and 5, on the ground that tbe Hoard of Edu-
cation has provided schools for colored child-
ren. Mr. King Bays that the colored school
is too tar away, and lie Intends to take tho
matter Into the courts in order to establish
his right Ui send his daughter to any of the
public schools.

The Stereoptieon a t JTo. 4 School.

William A. Campbell, the energetic Princl-
jv 1 of School !ty. 4, has added many new and
interesting features to his department since
the erection of the new building. The liitest
and most instructive as well as entertaining
feature is the addition of astereojiticon which
was exltil)it«l for the. first, time with very
Ilattering results last Tuesday afternoon.
The occasion was a grand success, both In an
artistic nnrl financial sense, and Mr. Camp-
bell has been prevailed upon to repeat theex-
hibition at, an early date, selivting March 31st
f< >r that pur. pt >se. The instrument is not only
intended to amuse, but will be utilized as a
most impressive means of imparting know-
ledge in a manner that will prove interesting
and command tho attention of the pupil, be-
sides refreshing tho memory of the teacher.
1'or instance, in Illustrating geographical,
historical, astronomical and other subjects
the views ure selected with such care and
made so attractive as to command the un-
divided attention of the audience, comprising
mostly scholars of the public schools. It is a
novel and olTeetivo mode of imparting know-
ledge, mid might be appropriately called
"sugar-coated" education. It is introduced
wolely by the individual efforts of Mr. Camp-
bell, and will Ix! paid for, without any contri-
bution from the School Board, by the means

exhibitions to be continued until the cost
of the apparatus anil necessary views is can-
celled.

Last week nearly seven hundred pupils
were made fuiniliar with scenes in Egypt,
Jerusalem. NwiUerland, Koine, England anil
America,and the younger nieiubersdelighled
with numerous pictures of a humorous char-
ai'ter judiciously arranged so as to relieve
any monotony from the weightier rtubjeets.

Mr. Campbell was assisted by Superinten-
dent Hawkridge of tho llfyjianieal Depart-
nientof Stevens Institute. The success of the
lirst experiment.leaves no doubt in the mind
of the projector that a short time only will
elapse before the instrument will pay for
itself. We. consider tiic Innovation a decided-
ly original am! valuable acquisition to No. 4,
mid give Mr. C'anipboll full credit for the un-
selfish motives which prompted an act that,
while benefit! ing and entertaining others, only
serves to increase his labors.

The l a n d League.

The regular weekly meet ingot" the KuUilum
branch of the; Land .League was held at Kt.
JIary'H HeluKilroom Monday evening last,
with a good attendance, Mr. McGinness pre-
siding.

Mr. I)iii»-gHi>, treasurer, reported cash in
blind $HiH.-i'Z. After discussion, it was re-
solved that tbe .treaaurtsr \K Instructed to
wml tin' ISUIII of $l(XJto Ireland, through Mr.
Hugh King, the treasurer of tho New Vork
Land Leji^ur.

Tbe County Executive was Instructed to
procure loo i.opii-u.oftho Buffalo Constitution
tmd By-laws.

The I'lvHident (Mr. Mintumi spoke on to
tin1 advisnUiHty of having a play in Hoboken
somewhat similar to that recently produced
in JemeyCity,suggesting " Robert Emmett,"
while others advocated the play of " Fon-
tenoy." Scverul gentlemen exon-SHed their
vicWH un '(he .siiliject, and it was resolved
Hint tbe l'l'itfiderit inquire into the feasibility
of producing ilje former, while Mr. McGavlsk
pursue \ h>i 8ftmr eourse eoncerpAng the latter,
both tu report ut next meeting.

.Members lioldiug tickets for the late play
In Jersey City wore requested to make re-
turns for the same before Monday evening
next.

On motion, Mr. P. MeOinness was added to
the Advisory Committee.. Keceipts of the
evening were $13.jo.

THB SUPPER AND BAZAAR,
la Aid of the Baptiit Church,, and

Sunday School*, ft Pronounced
Sucosaa.

The supper and bazaar, under the manage-
ment of the ladies connected with the Baptist
Church Sunday Schools, came to a close on
Thursday evoning. For two sueeessi ve even-
ings, from 6:80 to 11 P. M., the commodious
ball room of Odd Fellows' Hall, where the
festivities were held, presented a brilliant
spectacle. The room was tastefully draped
with flags and otherwise appropriately decor-
ated. Along the four walls stretched the
tables, tilled with the tempting array of use-
ful and ornamental articles that are usually
dlsplaj'ed at church fairs, but in greater
variety.

The flower stand at the eastern end of the
hall was loaded with fragrant blossoms and
" bud» of bhiBhinK beauty," scarcely less at-
tractive, than the ladiea behind and before tin
tables. This department was presided over
by the Misses Nellie Howard, Sarah Morris
and Freida Borrios, attired in pretty, fauc>
costumes, who succeeded in disposing of a
very large sUx'k of their odorous wares. In
this respect we can honestly say that ull tin
lading displayed that remarkable skill and
tact in making sales for which tho fair sex
has been famous ever since the early days of
church fairs, and which no'man will ever at-
tain.

Tim following are the names of the ladiei
and gentlemen who had charge of the various
departments: Huppor—Mrs. Cruden, Mrs
Mclieiick, Misses Hattie Upton, Sarah Schenck,
Maggie Miller, Kate Batis, Ella and Grnci
Child, Maggie Hussell, Emma Harp, Susie
and Mamie Applngatu and P. F. Leveridge
Commission Table—Mrs. Nettie Morgan and
MiSH Christine Seller; Lake -MIHBWJ Julia
liorriijs and Lizzie Morris; fancy (roods
MisMes Florence Stein, liella Harrison, Ada
McCoy, Ida Lohmun, Annie Harrison, Emily
Upton, Lizzie Lawrence, Jennie Schapcott,
Lizzie Howard, Tillie Rolib, Minnie Kiffe and
Annie Williams; Children's Clothing- Mrs.
Mi>inii*l!nrmi, Mrs. Calvin, and Miss Mary
McDonald; Fruit. Table -Misses Kittle
Huveiis and Jessie Harrison; loe Cream-
Messra. Winslotv, Johnson, Morgan, Ackor-
maii and Ku«\

The attendance on Wednesday evening was
entirely satisfactory, but on Thursday the
hall was taxed to its utmost capacity
In the dining room adjoining, an elegant and
substantial supper was furnished at a very
low figure, considering the variety and extent
of the »»•>»<; and the number at the tables
was ample testimony of the satisfaction of
the guests.

One of the principal features of interest of
tho bazaar was the table at the southeast cor-
ner of the ball, presided over by Mr. A. B.
Cruden, Mrs. Schapcott and Miss Nellie How-
ard, whereon were displayed the articles to
be disposed of by vote,. They consisted of a
handsome baby carriage to the baby reeeiv
ing the largest vote; a bow-light and pennant
for the most popular boat club, and a magiii-
lieent silver piteher, to be presented the city
ofllcia! who should receive the greatest num-
ber of votes, During the lirst and the f .i e-
part of the second •wiling, the score was
marked on » blauk-buani in plain sight, but
after 9:30 P. M., all voting was done, by ballot.
At that hour the highest scores wore,: Carri-
age, Mrs. Flnlny, 43; bowlight and pennant.
Castle Point, 83; pit/her, Chief of Police Don-
ovan, 37. Alter this the voting was l>y ballot
until ll> :30, when tho following were the re-
turns: Carriage, Mrs. Oorroa, 79; Mrs. Fin-
lay, 59; Mrs. (iarrabrant, 4fi; scattering, C.
Bow-light and pennant, Orion, 316; Castle
Point. 282; soa.ttX!i lug, 18. Pitetier, enter
Donovan, .H; City Clerk Alberts, 40; scatter-
ing, 2. In justice to tiio Castle Point Club it
must be. stated that it was the actual favorite
with the ladles, though the Orions finally
won.

During both evenings the visitors w«r
favored with Some lively music from one of
Sohmer's grand pianos, which, through the
instrumentality of Prof. Wehner, was ub-
tuiwd free of charge for the, occasion.

We regret that our limited space will not
permit us to go more into the details of this
un 'St enjoyable entertainment.

We indulged in a delightful " sull on the
lake," and participated in the other equally
pleasurable amusements. The thanks of the
visitors are due to Superintendents Cruden
and Winslow and the managing ladies; also
to the many young ladies who, by gracing
the occasion with their presence, lent un ad-
ditional charm to the attractions of the
bazaar. The whole affair was in every parti-
cular a grand success, and reflects great
credit upon the ladies of the Baptist Church,
who should be encouraged to repeat the ex-
periment as soon as practicable.

The net earnings, of tbe entertainment,
which amounts to fully $400, will be equally
divided, between the Baptist Church, the Sun-
day School and the Mission School.

A Pleasant SurprUe.

The severe stonu of Saturday evening failed
to prevent: * large gathering of friends at the
hoi ) of City Accountant Aiiolphi, on the
occasion of that gent leinun's thirty-ninth
birthday. The affair was intended a i a sur-
prise to the genial host, andhadbeonentirely
arranged by Ilia good lady and a few friends,
who, after much discomfiture, hud the grati-
fication of realizing a decided! v pleasant re-
sult. Mrs. Adolphi, who had much to prepare
at home, is Iu a position to furnish a very
humorous essay on the delightful ox}Hirioncu
of endeavoring to surprise a man in his own
'house, particularly when the lord and master
liappeus to bo unusually curious just at the
wrong time.

About 9 -.at) 1". M., just as Mr. Aiiolphi was
determined to learn why his wife was arrayed
In her best? What in the world were the
young ones gotten up regardless for? Why
they were not in bed an hour before? What
was the necessity for so much rushing up
and down stairsV and numerous other, at the
moment, embarrassing questions, when the
door bell rang. The large party ushered in
explained ttie whole mystery to Charlie's
satisfaction, who surrendered the premises
unconditionally, and admitted being badly
sold.
• Tho contort and pleasure of theguosts were
amply provided for, and several pleasant
hours passed iu which congratulations, social
chat, goud music, and a sumptuous supper
were all enjoyed. Tlie piano duetts of Mas-
ters Carl and Emll Adolphi were only second
to the more elaborate uerfowiuuueg In the
same line by the gonial host and wife.
Messrs. C. Kaufmann, W. Pollock, Lewis It.
McCullocli and Frank Harkelew made up a
very efficient Impromptu quartette and were
beard to advantage in several beautiful selec-
tions. Mr. Holmes, who is an amatour mimic
and hu iujrist of considerable merit gave
imitations of many of our most prominent
dialect actors, and' kept the company the
greater portion of the evening convulsed with
laughter.

Prominent among the guests me noticed i

his Honor Mayor O'Neill, Water Registrar
Murphy, City Clerk Alberts, School Trustee
HcCulloch, and Messrs. Barkelew, Holmes,
Pollock, Kaufmann, Crewe and Cella. Ex-
Mayor Russell forwarded his regrets for his
absence, being detained owing to sickness in
his family.

Mr. Adolphi candidly admitted the com-
plete success of the surprise, and was profuse
In explaining away MB former unintentional
opposition. The guests retired shortly after
midnight, well pleased with their reception
and entertainment.

Local Bowlers.

The second match at ten-piiui between the
Hudson and Fred Fineken Clubs, which came
off at Nae#U's Alley last week, resulted
In a victory for the latter by a score of
3,659 to 3,6'27 pins. Each match consisted of
three games. The first tilt took place at
HchleKel'H old alley on Washington street,
and was also a success for the Fiiickoii party.
The highest scores throughout for the win-
ners were as follows: Jolm Horeman, 2311;
C. KuiK'ken, 21fl, 172,10.0; W. Porz, 209,180,171;
W. Gllns, 223,178; Captain Molloling, 191, 181.
The defeated ciub alt*o showed up pretty
well, the Schultz brothers and L. Winder man
running up iu fhe two-huiulredths, but had
only indifferent support. A very sumptuous
lunch followed the mutch, enjoytnl by the
liowlerfi and their frwndn to the number of
about fifty persons. It is uiidorBtxx»d that
the Hudwons, though vanquish**! in this
struggle, are by no means discouraged, ami
anxiously await another opportunity to meet
their successful opponents.

On Monday evening the " HUIIHOI)" and
"Hoboken" Clubs mot and played a match
game at National Hall, which resulted in a
victory for the former, which won by 110
pins. The best scores were made by F.
Sehultze, O. Harms, and I). Mohle, of tlu
Hudson, and Capt Hartwig and J. Kaufman,
of the Hoboken Club, The return game will
be played on the 31st lnst., at Naegll's Hotel

Th<* following are the scores of the two
clubs:

Hudson!*—€. Sehultze, Captain, 170, 180;
F. KrliulUe, 203, 177; V. Klmball, 152, *200; O.
Uarms, tK), 213; P. Hexamer, 17a, 1H7; W.
(Jeisler, J7«, 210; U. Motile, 225, Utt; T.Moller,
118, 1G1. Total, 1437, 1494.

Hoboken F. Hartwig, Captain, 210, 193; F.
Eppens, 158, 165; J. Eppens, 163, 178; I). Win-
klenuuin, lti8,17O; D.ldelJ. 173,192; A.Schlen-
dorff, 181, 161; J. Kauffman, 180,213. Total,
1,882, 1,437.

The City Executive Committee me**t« every Fri-
day evening at Wm, Mehan'H, 70 Hudson street.
At their last meeting Mr. P. H. McCann, of the
Second Ward, was elected a member of the Com
mittve to flU a vacancy. The Finance- Committee
was directed to procure copies of the last regiKtry
lists and to employ persoiiH to do the work. After
,i [-ranging a call for the Primaries on the 30th inst,
and electing Mr. John Stevens Treasurer of the
Committee, the meeting adjourned.

At a meeting of the Board of the Widows' and Or
phaiis' Fund of the Fire Departrnen, at No. 1 Engine
House, the other evening, the following officers
were elected: A. W. Peer, President; Robert Mc-
Cague, Sr., Vice Prusiilent; Jaw. K- Harkaen, Treat-
urer; John L. Meyer, Secretary. The annual re-
port of the Treasurer showed a balance of $17,
664 44 on hand. During the past year about $1,500
has been paid out to w idows and Hick members. It
was decided to dedicate the finishing of thi: new
and handsome fence around th« firemen's plot in
the Hoboken Cemetery with impotdug ceremonies
on Decoration Pay. There will be a general parade
of all the companies and an oration will be de-
livered.

Frederick Dieckami, a wealthy German, who was
to have sailed an the Donau, on Saturday last, de-
layed his departure in order to trace a number of
cunning confidence swindlers who rlcn'ced him om
of couaideralile moh*>y IMeeksott met two gcntlo
manly-looking strangers why volunteered to sliow
him tho sights in New York. A third party ac-
costed the two strangers, aud showed thorn a box
containing snuff. When the box was closed it was
offered to the Gemma and he was told to help him-
Keif to snuflf, The box was empty. The third party
wagered him $1«) thut it contained snuff, aud his
pretended fritnwlK urged him to bet. Of course he
lost. Sergeant Rlnge is endeavoring to find the
swindlers.

GENERAL NEWS.

The latest from Washington is to the effect that
the chances of an extra session are growing
smaller.

According the census reports, the total atutetUied
valuation of real estate in New Yurk State, is $ii,-

11*, and of personal property $352,400,930.

In New York City, for the week ending March 19,
there were 43 deaths from scarlet fever; 12 from
smallpox; ft from measles; 39 from diptheria, and

from croup.

Edward Urady, of 8s« First street, Jersey City,
had one of his cars nearly torn off a few days ago
by a savage dog owiud by u man naim-d Smith.
The animal was killed.

A contract has been made to repair the Long
Branch iron pier, which was damaged by the win-
ter storms, and to extend the structure out 1,000
feet further. Work is to be beguu April 1.

Edwin Lockwood, Sr.( formerly a formerly a fore-
man in the Camdtjn aud Amboy Railroad shops in
fctordentuwn, committed suicide Thursday by jump-
ing into the creek from the railroad bridge.

Henry Zeminer, a prisoner detained at the Union
Hill H tat ion-house, attempted to hang himself the
other day. He was cut down in time to save his
life, and was sent to the County Jail for 90 days.

The N*jw Jersey members of the Germania
Schuetzen Bund, of New York, have withdrawn
and formed a State organization of their own. It
will consist of IU rino companies, and the head-
quarters will be in Hoboken.

Tlie crop of strawberries In this State will be
heavy. There will be only about one-third of the
usual crow of raspberries and blackberries, and all
the growers assert that there will bo hardly enough
peaches fur home consumption. (

The first tow from the Upper Hudson arrived in
New York on Thursday, bringing 188,000 bushels of
wheat. 17 i,tXN) of corn, 109,000 of barley, aud 47,000
of oats. These receipts proved rather heavy for
the market, and caused a decline.

After the close of a revival service in the Grace
M. E. Church, Paterson, on Wednesday evening,
the two evangelists. Miss Sn Ith and Miss Sherman,
were each presented with an apple. On cutting
the apple open $50 iu gold rolled out.

There.ia a general strike this week of the masons,
bricklayers and carpenters in Jersey City, Newark,
Orange. Elizabeth, Rah way and other places for an
increase of wages from $2.25 to $3 for skilled labor.
Home few of the bosses yielded at once; others
effected a compromise on an advanetj of 50 cents a
day, hut In many cases the men declined to accept
the compromise. Building is very brisk at present,
and it would be difficult to estimate the number of
men the strike will throw out of employment unless
some arrangement is made. Bad 1

Henry Jenkins was arrested by Patrolman ftaHa-
gher, in Jersey City, one day this week, while on
his way to the ferry house of the New York, Lake
Erie and Western Railroad, with a little girl who
was dressed only ID ft night-gown. The officer took
tlie strange pair to the Second precinct station
house. Tine mother of the child, a Mrs. Taylor,
was notified. She stated that Jenkins was her hus-
band's cousin, and that he had taken the child
away without her permission. The prisoner wan
arraigned before Justice Pelaubet upon a charge of
abduction, aud was remanded to await ftnex&mina-
ion,

VB&8OVAX.

A dispatch from Some utyg aay> that Oen, Milan,
Minister of W»r, Is df»d.

Gen. Justin CUnchant, Military Governor of Paris,
died the first of the week.

Ex-Attomey-Qeneral Devvas intends to open a
law office in Boston in the fall.

General Joe Johnston is said to have decided to
make his home permanently in Washington.

Generals William B. Franklin, Oerge B McClel
Ian and M. T. McVlabon, and Mr. George Jones, of
the New York rimes, are at Old point Comfort.

It ie reported that a dealer in Vermont h&B ait
order from the west for 1.000,000 pounds of uinple
sugar. We are afraid thin is too sweet to be true.

Keport Sftyg that John W. Mackey has bought
large blocks of Sutro Tunnel stock f rum two Scotch-
men, which gives color to the story that the bon-
anza flrm controls the tunnel.

M the recent ball at the ElyBee, in Faris, i'resi
dent (Irevy scandalized society by wearing no deco-
rations, and shaking hands freely, after the fashion
of tli« President of the United states.

The house of the Rev. Henry Ward lleeeliw. at
No. 121 t'olumbia Heights, Druoklyn, was sold last
Saturday, to Mr. Ludovic Bennett. Tlie price ami
terms of sale are withheld from the public.

Jersey has not been forgotten Ijy the utm ad
ininiHtration. William Waller Pht-lpis, of KMKII
wood, has received the nomination for Minister to
AuHtria, add will undoubtedly bu confirmed.

If General Oarfleld were to believe that every!
efnee seeker in Washington was and hud been hi*
adherent during the late election he would be filled
with wonder at the smallneHS of his majority

Mile. Sara Hernhardt and party, aceonipai.leii liy
Mumi£er Abbey, visited Niairura on Sunday lUHt.
Mile, ftemhardt expressed her admiration eutliusi
aslically, and after visiting all the plilcea of In-
terest, the party left for Buffalo.

It is repurted from Berlin that Vice-Chancellor
<,'ouut Stoluerg has received a royal decree to take
action in respect to the religious institutions of
lYussia, and an early dissolution of many monastic
house** Is expected. This step has created much
excitement, especially in clerical circles.

The next annual conference of the Ansuciatism f "r
the Reform and Codification of the laws of Nations,
will be held at Cologne., in Germany, be^innin^ An
gust loth. (Jen. Grant Wilson and Hon. Clmrletl A.
Feabody, both of New York, have betm elected
vice presidents of the association for the United
States.

Kentvard Philp, of Garfleld Chinese-letter brief
notoriety, after hid supposed attempt at killing
(farrleld politically, disappeared and became dead
to the world— burieil iu oblivion, so to speak- und
the people knew him uo more. He has uttabtbven
unearthed in the editorial rooms of the Shnmd a
not inappropriate resting place for a defunct editor,
by the way. Be it krowu to the ignorant that our
ghostly contemporary is one of the two organs of
the uudertaker'H trade of New York, the other re-
joieimc in the pleasant title of the Casket, nice,
cheerful Sunday reading may be found in these
" lively " Rheets. The rival editor regularly and
systematically *' lay out'.' one another in the Shroud
and tlie Casfcef respectively. They ought to Vie
model obituary writers. Somebody suggests that
one of them may bo a " dead beat,'' but further de-
ponent saith not.

SPORTING NOTES.

The schooner Dauntless, N. V. Y. C, Commodore
Waller, Is being fitted with a new foremast.

The schooner Tidal Wave, N. Y. Y. C, Daniel
Cook, is being supplied with a new deck.

The Jersey City Athletic Cluo will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting on Monday evening next.

The Mvtrton Oun and Rifle Club w 111 have their
spring meeting to-day on their grounds atUiverUm.
this State.

Another pedestrian fraud iu to be perpetrated on
May M. Chicago is the victim this time, and is to
suffer eix days, G'Leary presiding.

The old Knickerbocker Base Ball Club, composed
of gentlemen of this city and New York, arid recog-
nised SA the oldest organization of \i% kind Iu this
country, will occupy the grounds of the St. George
Cricket Club, on Tuesdays aud Fridays, during the
coining season.

HOKSK NOTKK.

A fine young hay geklUig lias been foaied at
the Seoatlcus stock farm.

(Jeorge Force is anxious to get a trotter to beat
anything in Hoboken. He will wait.

Helen and Parole will trot a race at Waverly, for
$500 a aide, best i In a, mile heats, on May 3(1.

A. prominent butcher of this city drivvs a team
of black three-year-olds that trot well together.

R. Churchill IH the only professional driver from
this section of Hudson county, who will drive in
the spring,

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOHOKEN.
Hobokeii theatre-goers have enjoyed the favor-

ites, Emma Hoffman' and the Uriimells, at Weber's
tiermania Uartlen. this week, and liav* listened
to their sensational songs; John Hogan and Lizzie
Mobray ape inimitable; the Urinnells are too well
known for further mention; Florence May was a
welcome addition to the already comple company.
The Wareing Bros., have a big bill for next week.

Manager Oantzberg, of the Theatre t'omiqiw, baa
kept hit* promise in regard to uuutAial attractions
prophesied in our last. Throughout the wet-k (Jus
Wallace and Lulu Warren, the Paiges, Mr Hick
Sands, the brilliant clog dancer, all new stars in
Hoboken, nave kept the play-goeralnagood humor
and the old favorite, MiSH Mjnuie St. Clare is, if
possible, more of a success than ever. A Hpccial
matinee this afternoon for children.

NEW YOBK.

" Billee Taylor " is still delighting thousands at
the Standard Theatre, and "all on account of
Blizo.'.'

"Btandlug room only," is announced at Tony
Pastor's Theatre, such crows endeavor to see the
the " Big Four,'' eto.

At the Theatre t'omique " Mulligan's Silver Wed-
ding," 8th volume, is about eight times a» laugh-
able as any of its predecessors.

"Hazel Klrke" will continue at the Madison
Square for a few more years. Several months' *
notice of a change will be given.

At Booth's Theatre may be seen one of the most
wonderful productions of tUui wonder-producing
age, '' Voyages in Houthern Ueas."

At Daly'b " t'iuderella at School,'' has been an
unquestionable success, it cures tlio worst fit- of
"blues." Seats sold a fortnight ahead.

At the Bijou Opera House, " Olivette " continues
to " bob up serenely," and lovers of fun and good
music can there spend a profitable evening.

Awrence Barrett appears in "The Lady of
Lyons " at tlie matinee to-day at the (irand Opera
House. Keatt week J. K. Emmet, in " Fritz."

At Haverly's Nlblo's Garden Theatre the " Black
Crook'igdrawing large houses. It is represented by
apowerf ul cast, with Pauline Markhaiu as stalacta.

Buonell's Museum, with Its many interesting
curiosities. Is tilled nightly with crowds of sight-
seers. This is the last week of Chang, the Chinese
GUuit. ^

Many and various, quaint aud curious, are the at-
tractions of the Kan Francisco Miiistrells, vividly
hilarious, fast and furious Is the mirth of the audi-
ence, nightly.

Whoever has not seen Haveriy'B Mastodon Mln"
fitrels, should go to his Fourteenth Street Theatre
to night, as It their last. Next week " OurUoblius "
will appear.

Large and delighted audiences Ailed tlie Windsor
Theatre, during the past week to witness Frank I.
Frayne in " Si Slocum." Nuxt weak James O'Neill
and Ullian Ulover ui " Lady o[ Lyons," etc.

Miss Uenevfove V &rd'g performance of " Porget-
Me-Not," at Haverly's Fifth Avenue Theatre, will
not aoon be forgotten.- John Fi Owens appears
next week In " Th»t Man from CatUraugus."

P. T. Bamitm'a Greatwt Show on Earth opens in
Madison Bquare Garden on Monday next, aud Is
said to rival all hut previous attempts in tho show
business. Look out for the great electric light
street parade this evening.
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Ta/ble
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On and altar May Slut, 1880, the Boats will rui
an follows, wind and weather permitttuK:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS
LUVE HOBOEKN:

From 8.00 a. m. to 0.0O a. m., every 15 minutes.
6.10 a. in. to 7.00 p. ro., " 10
7*1 p. m. to 10.15 p. m., " 15

10 15 p. m. to 5.00 a. m.. " 30
LKAVK NEW TUBX :

From 5 00 a. m. to 0.5O a. m., every IB minutes
em a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10
"00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m.. " IS

" 11.00 p. m. to O.OO a. in.,- " 30
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY 8TREET.

From 0,00 u. m. to 9.00 a. n l . every 30 mlnutei
9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " IS

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 80
LBAVE NEW YORK.

From 8 15 a. in. to D.15 a. m., every 30 minutes
H.i:> a. m. to 11 00 p. m., '• 15

" 11 00 p m. to 5.00 a. m.. " 8"
CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS

LEAVE HOHOEEN:
From 5,00 a. in. to 6.00 a ra , every IS minute

BOO a. m. to 7.1X1 p. in., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 10 30 p. m., " 15

10.30 p. m. to 5.0(1 ii. in " 80
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. in.

LEAVE NEW YORK.
From 5,IS a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes

6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m , •*' 10
7.00 p. m. to 10.30 p. m., " IS "

loaop . m. to 5.1,1a. ni.. " *>
Except ou Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. in.
SUNDAY BOATS TO (.'HK1STOPHER 8TREE1

From 0.W) ft. m. to i>.tK) a. in., every 30 minuU'
U.IK) a. ni. to is!.no m. " ao

•' HI IK) m. o 10.15 p. ni. " 15
•' 10.SI1 p. ni. to 5.00 a. m. " *>

LEAVE NEW YORK
From tl.16 a. m. to 9.10 a. m , every 30 minute

!l 10 a. ni. to lk!.«) in., " 30
12.SU ni. to 10.00 p. m., " 15
10.*) p, m. to *.15 a. in.. " 80

J. J. CHASE. Bupt.

METEOBOLOGICAI. REPORT
For tlie week ending Thursday, March 31, 1K81
compiled from the observations taken by Sple]
maun & Brush, civil engineer!!, at their office ii
Hoboken:

BAKOMKTER.
Maximum Friday, March 1H
Minimum Wednesday, March '£&
Mean
Range

THEHMOHKTER.
Maximum Thursday, March 21. .
Minimum Thursday, March sH...
Mean
Range

Average humidity of the air, 90 per cent.
RAIN PALL.

Light anow and rain during the night from
Thursday, March 17th, to Friday, March 18th.

Ruin on Saturday and duriug the night from Sa
unlay. March luth t« Sunday, March 20th, and ligl
rain on Sunday evening.

Total depth of rain for the week, three inches
Prevailing direction of wind for the week, wes

terly.

30.*! inch.
29.58 "
2U.77 •'
0.(14 "

48 degrees
S!
43 '
II) '

HOBOKEN, MARCH 26, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.

Tbe Republican City Convention haR betm ealle
for Monday, April 12th.

Don't forget that the democratic primaries wil
be held on the 30th hist.

The steamer Donau, for Bremen, sailed on Satur
day last and carried 50,000 flsh eggs to Europe.

A ten-minute's sermon will be delivered to the
children to-morrow morning in First M. E. Church

Mr Wm. Curtis iR rapidly recovering from his ill
ness, a fact that hit, many friends will be gratlfted
to learn.

MrB. Prof. R Jurinch will give a grand calico in
vitation ball at Kappa Harmonia Hall, on Friday
evening, April 8th,

We nave received a very interest lug communica-
tion, but for M ant of space are compelled to keep
it over until our next Issue.

Some more water in to be prnnped out of the
Meadows, and for this purpose another (.team en-
gine ir) being placed in position.

The old Sinclair House, o« Washington street,
winch is one of the oldest hotels in the city, is being
converted into a tenement houHe.

Justh-e Kitsch, August Kaufman and Jacob Dal
linger, were appointed us delegates from the Kourtli
Ward to the German City Conference.

We call the atteution of our readera to the hwtory
of the Firat M. E. Church, on the first page of this
iHHue, it will lie found very interesting.

The Stevens battery demoliahera have again
promised not ib use giant powder in tearing apart
the vessel. The promise Bhould be kept this time.

John Qulno, who was arrested by officer Ham
uiond for being drunk aud disorderly, was com
niitted to the County Penitentiary for ninety days.

Hugh Turner, of 36 Washington street, reported
to the Chief of Police on Monday that his apart
menus had been entered and robbed uf »suit of
clothes.

Tueday afternoon a terrible report from the
Stevens battery yard brought a targe uumber of
pei-Hous to the spot. It was caused by the roof fall
ing in. No further damage was caused.

Un Tuesday evening next, a grand vocal aud in
Htrumental concert will be given at Uerman Evan
gelicalt'hureli. (Jeorge Morgan, of the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, will be one of the attractions.

The members of the Widows' and Orphans' Ben
eflt Fund of the Fire Department, will hold a meet
iug on Monday evening to make arrangements for
tlie proper celebration of Decoration Day.

The Misses Conron, formerly of this city, achieved
a grand success at tiie St. Patrick's dinner given at
Delmonico s. New York, on the 17th inet. They
rendered several the finest selections from Moore's
melodies.

Emma Stoltz appeared before the Recorder ou
Monday and charged George Betzald, a boarder,
with atutaulting her. Betzald pleaded drunkenness,
but was committed iu default of $10U bail, to ap-
pear before the grand jury.

Diedrick Trapp, of Jersey City Heights, was ar
rested by Officer Murray the other afternoon for
reckleaudriving while coining from the ferry. Sev-
eral ptnlestrians narrowly escaped being run down.
Recorder Mcl>onough fined him $5.

Henry Waas was arraigned before Recorder
McDouough on Monday, charged with assault aud
battery upon Edward Snider aud Andrew Diorcks
while drunk. His Honor held that drunkenness ex-
cuses no man, and bail was fixed at $100.

Rev. N. Manatoii will assist tbe Rev. D. R. havr-
rie at the Firat M. E. Church to-morrow at 10:*) A,
U. The pastor will preach a t 7:30 p. M. Subject—
"The Symbol of Power."' An account of the past
two year's pa»torate will be given by Mr. Lowrie.

Our readers will doubtless bo glad to learn that
Edw rd M. Hughes, the reporter, who was taken
with smallpox recently, is speedily recovering. He
had but a mild type of the disease, and I>r, Pindar
states that he does not apprehend any dangerous
relapse. .

A number of our most respectable young citizens
recently organized the Urammerey Social Club,
which already occupies a prominent place among
the junior associations of this city. Up to the
present they have been meeting at the houses of
the members.

The Bev. E, A. Hoffman, D. D,, Dean of the Gen-
eral Theological Seminary, N. Y., will preach In
Trinity Church, Hoboken, on Wednesday evening,
March SOth, at 8 o'clock. The Rev. William O. Em-
bury, M. A., of the Anthon Memorial Church, >\ Y.,
will preach to-morrow evening.

Tlie Second Ward Democratic Club held a meet-
ing on Monday night, at Odd Fellows' Hall, to elect
Ward Delegates. Charles W, Kaufman, one of our
tr> at popular young business men, Is a prominent
tv '.date for the Council and the general feeling is
that he will make an excellent official.

It is a matter of regret, no doubt, to the cttUens
9t Hobokan and vioknlfy, Uutt Cfcptaln 0»n to * M

sold his little steamer Marion. It is reported, how
ever, that the Captain will charter another excur
Hion boat to take her place, and make regular trips
to some favorite resort during the summer.

The body of the sailor, Charley Edil, who while
intoxicated on Saturday morning- last, fell from a
vessel at the D. L. & W, R. K. iron dock and
drowned, has not yet been recovered. The coro-
ners. It stW-ms, refuse to incur the expense neces
sary to ra«e it, as they will not be reimbursed.

The Chief Engineer of the Fire Department called
the attention of the Mayor and Council to the care
less manner employed by the present owners in re
moving the Stere^a battery. The process is by
burning up ihe useless timbers, mid it is f eared that
adjoining property may be destroyed or damaged.

A meeting of the directors of the Hoboken Mu
tual Life Innuranre Association iviia held on Tues-
day. This association is carefully and well man.
aged, all the officers serve without compensation,
and no assessment is made except in the event of
the death of a member. The membership is fast
increasing.

The circumstances attending the death of Eliza
Wiicox, <»f Clinton street, have been investigated by
County Physician Converts, He is satisfied that
the deceased eitmiuitted suicide by drowning her-
self while temporarily insane. An inquest was
deemed unnecessary and th« woman washurieclby
Mr. Parslow.

There is nowou exhibition at the hotel of t-x Chief
Engineer Keontsy, of the Fire Department, a mag-
nificent bronze statue, which JH to be placed at the
gate of firemen's plot In the HobokHii Cemetery. It
is a beautiful plect- of workman Hhi|>, the urnamen
tal work embodying a hook uuil ladrlcr, fireman's
trumpet and lantern.

The niembera of the Hoboken QuarttHU? Club gave
one of tlieir vpry rectwrchr ren-options at Kapp s
Karinonift Hall, on Hunday evening last. About
ieventy-five couples wt*re prcHent and IIIUHII' and
terpsiiuore held full sway until nearly daylight the
following morning. The glt-csand choruses by the
club proved a rich treat and comprised a promi-
nent feature of the entertainment.

The members of Holxikeii Council, No. 306, Am-
erican legion of Honor, held tti«Lr first c<unpli-
mentary calico hop, at Odd Fellows* Hall, on Sun
<lay evening last, and had a very large and select
attendance. Major Wm-rner furnished the nupper
for about two hundred guewtH. The committee of
arrange men tn compristKl Mr. \Togelsanjc and wife,
Mr, and Mrs. A. Meike, Metutn*. Frevatit, Wittevke,

eHsenkopf and Mm. Saiksun and Luehs.
The II. K. f"reeTtih<*rnacle will IK- closed to-mor-

row and will l«; opened on Sunday. April :id, thor-
oughly renovated anil impr«jved. Seii'ict? of

ial iuterent will Ite held during Ww day. In ad
dititm lo tlie extensive repairs to the interior of* the
cliurcli, a committee from tl»« Young People's Ly-
ceum have this week purchased one of Messrs. Jar-
dine & Son's new $1,200 organs, which will be placed"
in the church in time for uae on the opening day,
April 3. A grand organ concert is in preparation.

The following services will tie; held in St. Paul's
Church, to-morrow: Morning prayer and sermon
by the Rt. Rev. Thomas A. Starlcey, Bishop of the
Diocese, and the administration of tlie rite of con-
flrniattou at 10:30 A. a. Kvemiig prayer ami ser-
mon by tiie Rector, the Rev. C. L. Newbold, at7:H0.
Sunday School at i»:ia A. M. I^enten Sen-Ices- Wed-
nesday evening at Ho'clock, when tlie Rev. J. L.
Maxwell, of Montcluir. this State, is expected to
preach, and Friday, at 4 p. «., service with an au
dress by the Rector.

The SteamBhip Wpser of the Bremen line arrived
at her dock in this city, on Wednesday, with 1,885
imnigranta. The VWser is fitted up for the Hp

pur^iose of carrying immigrant**, and lias accom-
modations for 1,500 persons. She ha« no first or
second cabins, the entire space being utilized for
steerage passengers. She was ordered to return at
nice without waiting to take on a cargo of freight.

This is owing to the great rush of Oernians to this
country. It is said that hundreds are now waiting
transportation at the principal German seaports.

We understand that our enterprising and es-
teemed fellow-citizen. Mr. The. Butta, contemplates
erecting; a block of flue brown sUuie houses on Hud-
son street, adjoining on the south side of his ele-
raut reftideuce, with which they are to correspond

in style and finish. It is need less for us to say that
they will l>e a ̂ reat addition and ornament to that
part of our city. Mr. (^i.arl^s lU^kie U the aivhi-
tect. We are informed that he also designed Mr.
Butts' residence, an indeed many of the most at-
ractive houses in Hoboken. In fact the visitor to
oboken, might he told like the visitor to St. 1'auTK,

London, who looks for the effigy of Sir Christopher
Wren: "Siqueeris monumentuin I'ircunmpice."

fC 00

11 (K)

Mnt. IJhilli[«. groceries furnished the poor
John N. Pope, " " ••
John B. Ratto, " " ••
D. Seimer, meat " "
W. F, Smith, groceries " "
F. H. S t o v e r , '• *• •*
J. Wurdemann. " " "

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee ou Finance and Salaries:
H. C Kelsey, Secretary of Slate, certified

copy of Assembly Bill No. JOU $1 UO
<>n motion uf Councilman CriKsy the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes—Couiicilmen Criasy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Tim ken und Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
A been t—Sone.

By the Committee ou Public Orounds and Build

desk in Council

Mayor O'Keill w
the Comaut.ee •

as pres
m Fins.

\f<l read und referred
r and Salaries

JH'H OFFICE,
March iv. 1«

$0 3D
F, Arndt , fltting key

Chamber ...
I. In^lesou, wood furnished at City Hall

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and the claims ordered paid by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen CViawy, Curtin. Kaufmatin.
Meliaii. Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairmau
Buckley.

Nays-None.
Aljaeut—Sone.

By the Cointnittee on Fire and Water:
J, M. Patterson, expressago fur Fire depart-

ment $TiS)
On motion of Councilman Crisay the report was

received and tiie claim ordered paid by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes- Council men Critwy, Curtin Kaufiuami,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Cbainnari
Bu< kley.

Nays None
Absent - None.

By the Corurntttet- on Printing and Stationer)
Uallahan <S fiurtlan, pajter used for Hnanciat

statement . . %h>,W
On motion of Councilman Mehan the report wan

received and tlie claim ordered paid by the fol
lowing vote:

Ayes -Con nctlmen ('rissv. Curtin, Kauf maun,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent— >'one.

By the Committee on Lamps and Oas:
Mansfield & Fag^an, repairing nine lump

frames HI 50
On motion of Councilman Curtin the report

received and the claim ordered paid by the fol
ing vote:

dirwted to draw a warrant of two hundred dollars
on tht- f'!t\ Hall Building Fund in favor of Francis
f j.liiiupler, as part payment fur dm vine plans, de~
talls aud Hup«nnt*rtiding the now City Hall build
tug

<)n motion ofiyCouncilinan Quirk it WJU
Retutlved. That tht- City Clerk be and he is hereby

directed to «lra^- a warrant to the amount of four
thousand dollars uu the City Hall Building Fund in
favor of Kan*.*-™ & Carroll, as sixth part payment
f-ir the muHon work uf the new City Hall, as perJ " • * the tupfrmteiidingarehitw't, reported

HBTICE OF R I O T

corrwt tit
On mot

I? date

on of Councilman Mehan it was

Tit the Council:
(IENTLEWKN Tlie resoluti'iii adopted at your KCH

si on of .March lf». Vt pav to MeHsrs. Bu< Jen (tender &>
Muller, iHf! 25: U> Crv.vief Bros . Sw &l, and Uj i.ua-
tav Hauler, fSTj.sSi, for wlnirt rale insurance uti eitv
prn\>Krty, I refiuw Uisign, Wi-au.se thepe m nothing
whatever in your official pr«H-i*-dintfs t.. tiliow that
tiie authorities of thm city fit anv tim*-. or in a.uy
way, authorised su^ii lasur&iu-^ {(J b*; efft?ctwl f'»r
tlie city.

In the uhsence. <»f such duly rH«juired authoriza-
tion or resolution we caurmt pav away ilie tn<m«'.v
of the <;it>- in a niaiiner such aNih pruj«,wd by thi^ j aud Willow Rtreet.'immediat^Ty
n ? ^ U l l O U . . . , . . „ ' '"'n motion ...fCourjciimau Plunkett it was

n hat an individual, firm, or private corporation
mijrht d*< verbally with insurant*- agents, we, a* a
municipal corporation, cannot do: we must a*.'t in
oojiformiiv with the charter <.f our city and the
lawn of the State. To act in any other manner is to
leave ourselves • jp»>u to public censure, and liable
to lawful accountability.

AND-

Election.
UNDER AN ACT TO REOL'LATE ELECTIONS

are

By virtue of ttie providona of as set of the L«
» , , , , . islature of the State of 5 e v Jtsraey, approved Ap
That the Committee on bewrru be and i 18th 1B761 - ilirt-ettrtl to have the s*>w?r drainy y ected to have the s*w«r

ivpaired at lifte^nth street. l*-tweeu Park

Ayes—Council nieu Criss1

HtthatL Pluukett, Quirk
Utickley,

Xays- None.
Absent—-None.

By the Committee on Alms:
D. Behrniann. groceries furuisned the poor
H.Blohm,
H. Kohlmaxm.
H. Meyer,
L. Kyan,
C. Witt,
J. Widinanu,

On motion of Councilman Kaufrn
received and the claims order

s\-, Curtin, Kaufnumu,
Timken and Chairman

$16 DO
37 00
JM (X)

s e
following vole:

n the report
! paid by the

STATED SESSION.

Statetl S"stiioii. beld a t the Council chfttnder, Sn.
hti-eet.on Tueswlay evening, March

Present—Council men Orissy lvaiifniaim. Mehan,
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman Buckley.

Absent—Councilman Curtin.
The reading of the minutes of the staled session,

ield ou Tuesday evening, March 15th, JUKI, was, on
notion of Councilman Crissy, dispeuntd with, and
hey wert* approved as printed.
The following petition^ eoniniunk-tUions, etc.,
on* presented, read and referred:

To the Committee on Finance unti Salaries:
Petition of John O'DonueU fur rebate uf taxes,

tfcc, on lot .\ hlock 31#, Coster Estate,
To the Oommitic*!! on Streets and Assessments:

Coinmuuication from William G. I*
jesting the Mayor and Council to have all driving

n Hudson street, between First diul Second streets,
shut o(T, the same having been declared unsafe by
•eason of the excavation for the Stevena Battery.
To the Committee on Public Health: .

Communication from H. Vateky, relative to the
renewal of his contract for the removal of dead
animals.
To the Committee; on Licenses:

Petition of Mu-hael O'Xeill, corner of Jefferson
»nd Ferry streets, for a house of public* entertain
merit license.

1'etitioii of Thomas Nuylor, for a junk dealer's
cense.
A petition from Thomas Smith, requesting per-

• it&ton to excavate in front of the house No. iJtfci
Bloomfield street, for the purpose of building a cel-
lar, Ac , was presented, road and on motion of Conn-

laiau Plunkett received and the prayer granted.
Councilman Curtin appeared ami took his seat.
A petition from Charles Bookea, requesting per
ilaston to erect an nwning in front of liis place of

business, Ko. M> HloomfieM street, was presented,
mad and on motion of Councilman Crissy received

nd the prayer granted.
A petition from Emnia Vqrrath, through John C

K^sson, her attomey. relative to tlie removal of
bricks from between her hoyse and house of En-
gine Company No. 3, wan presented, read and on
motion of Councilman Mehan referred to the Com-
nittee on l^iblic Orounds and Buildings with power
o act in the premises.
Petitions for refunds from Michael O'_

me half of bouse of public entertainment licence;
roio Thomas Naylor, $5, one half of junk dealer's

license; and Thoinns Crane, $2.S0, one half of
peddler's license, wtre presented, read and on
motion of Councilman Plunkett rtcwvwl, and the
refunds In each ease granted,

A communication from the Ladiet* Comiiilttee of
te Sabbath School* connected with the First Bap-
^A s\%_ • _ * l i t . . . . r „ ia>*» . _ _ * f^.H,i i \ ._'_». it j •it Church, inviting the Mayor ami Council to at-

Suppei " " ' ' "
lav aud Thursday .,

Ith, at Odd Fellows* Hall, was pre-senteiij read and

snd their Church's »r and Bazaar to beheld ou
aud Tliurwlav eveninjrs,, March 23d and

u t a i ̂ .'uti x' cut; ii n iLi»it, n an ('• ̂ CUTJI t^vt, ) ̂ <*it ttlltl
motion of CouncilmatlfMehan received and ac-

:epted.
The following claims were presented, read and
ferred:

'o the Committee on Public Grounds and Build
Ings:

Im. Wise, removing and taking apart
fountain at Hudson Square Park $5 00

1*0 tbe Committee on Streets and Assessments:
rhohnan Smith, mason work, &c, on receiv-
ing; basin, corner Hudson and Fourth
streets %i 87
tiward Stack, Street CommiBaioner, par
roll, cleaning receiving basin on Newark
and Garden street 9 10
d d Stack, Street Commissioner, pay-
roll, cleaning Court utre-et from March ilst
t W d 1881 4 80
o the Committee on F1r«̂  And Water:

Lange, repairs for Ftr« Dev>arttnc«t $19 ESO
Ryan, soap furnished Ubwrty Hum Com-

pany No. *.' - '..'. 8 8D
'o the Committee OQ Alms:
it. Barley, groceries furnished tbe poor 981 00

aah; " » " 1BO0
-4 ' " " 11 00
" " " a 00
u .. .. ^ M
" " *' U 00u *' - a 00
• « " ' 17 00

\

raah;
Bulat,
Crane,
J. D-reacher,
Tchrwia,
TUb

Ayes—Councilmen Crisny, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Melian, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—X one.
Abseu t—None.
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid as corrected :
By the Committee on Printing and Stationery
Hudson County Democrat, publishing sun

drj' advertinement« from January l to
February aW inclusive, $3tt.33 correct for $2H •£>
On motion of Councilman Mehan the report was

received and the claim ordered paidaacorrected by
the following vote:

Ayes- Councilmen Crinsy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Meban, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley

Nay 14— None.
Absent—None.
The <'<*mmittpe on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was rvlVrnxt the petition of William Mutler. by
Henrv i .aedc AtUirney, for apportionment of lots
7 and M. hlock 10S. Coster Estate, from lots 9 and 10,
Banx- block, reported in favor of granting the
prayer uf tlu* iietiiioner and directing the Clerk to
make the pruper apportionment.

un moth MI of t'mmcilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

The ('ommittee on Licenses, to whom was referred
the petitions of John Muller, of No. 5H Washington
str.-et. ami Louis L<»efnW, of No. 85 Washington |
street, fi*r house of public entertainment licenses,
reported in favor of granting the licenses in each
ease.

On motion of Councilman Mehan the report was
received and the licenHes granted by the following
vote:

Ayes-- Councilmen Cissy, Curtin. Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays— None.
Absent—None.
The same committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Thomas J, Crane, forapeddler'slicense,
reported in favor of granting the license.

On motion of Councilman Mehan the report wan
received and tlie license granted by the following

Aye-s—('oiineilmeii Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirfc, Timken and Chairmau
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The same ciniimittee, to whom wan referred the

petition of Martin Kearney, for an additional wagon
license as Junk dealer, reported in favor of granting
the license.

On motion of Councilman Mehan the report was
received and the license granted by the following
vole:

. 's-CouiK'iltnen Criswv, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Quirk, Plunkett, Tiiuken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nay a— Kon«.
Absent—None.
The same committee, to whom was referred thi

Ketition of Sopliie Brunken to have transferred th«
ouse- of public entertainment license, granted

her tit No. 13 Jefferson street, to H. Boorrnann,
reported in favor of granting the transfer.

motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the transfer granted.

TUe same committee, t© whom was referred the
ftition of Louis Patersoii, to have transferred the

..HUSO of public entertainment license granted him
at No. W Willow street, to No. i;W(.arden street, re-
ported iu favor of granting the transfer.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmami the report
was received and the transfer granted.

The same committee, to whom was referred the
petition of Martin Kearney for refund of one half of
additional wagon license fee, $5, OH junk dealer,
reported iu favor of granting the prayer of the peti
tioner.

On motion of Councilman Crissy the report was
received and the refund granted.

The same committee, to whom was referred the
petition of Louis Loonier for refund of portion of
full license fee paid for house of public entertain-
ment, at No. HTi Washington street, reported in favor
of granting: the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Crissy the report was
received and the refund granted.

The following report from the Committee on
Printing and Stationery waspresentedand read:

HOBOKEN, March 23d, 1881.

To the Honorable the Muyar und Council:

OENTLKMEN—Tfour Committee to whom was re-
ferred the various proposals for the printing of the
official slips for the use of the Council, for the ensu-
ing year, find the bid of Bayer & Kaufmann. of the
Hudson County Democrat, the lowest, and deem
tbe present bid a great saving to the city in the
performance of the said work; and your committee
are also of the opinion that the saiu work for the
years past has fceen greatly overpaid, and an act of
great mjiiNt ice done to our city; and your commit-
tee would offer the following for your adoption:

Resolveil, That the work for the printing of the
official slips for the use of this Council, for the
ensuing- year, he and the name is hereby awarded
h-Uay^rA Kaufman*!, publishers of the Hudson
County Democrat.

Wiu.fAM MEHAN,
Committee on Printing and Stationery.

Councilman Mehan moved that tbe report be re-
received and tlio recommendation adopted.

Councilman Quirk moved to amend that each
member of the Council l»e served with a copy of the
official paper in lieu of the slips.

Amendment of Councilman Quirk lost by the fol-
lowing: vote:

Ayes—Council! lan Quirk.
Nays—Couucilmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,

Mehan, Plunkett, Timken and Chairman Buckley.
Absent—Xone.
The report and recommendation WAS then adopted

by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Crisay, Curtin, Kaufiraann,

MehAti, Plunkett, Timken and Chairman Buckley.
Nays—£otti.cflnian Quirk.
Absent—None.
Ordered on file:
Keport of Robert H. Alberta, City Clerk, to Feb

ruary 28th, IH81. Presented March 1,1BB1.
Report of August BeuU\ City Treasurer, of the

condition of the various funds. Presented March
15th, 1681.

Report of Edward Stack, Street Commissioner,
making statement of having received the sum of
|8R for sewer tapping fees, &c. Pr^wnted March
""*", 18SI.

' Mayor
The following communication from his Honor

Mayor o'NVili wan presented, rvad, and referred to
the Committe on Public (irouiuig and Building:

To the Council:
ORNTJJ£HILN -1 would respectfully recommend

your Committee on Publh- (ir-uuds and BuildiiiKK
to employ Joseph Menu* f>n U.e Public I'arki*. for
the reasons that wvall know him lobe a practical
k'aiden.-r uf more than a venire t-x[«-rieiice ami
ability, ami has moreover be*1:; highly rf-cimin^nij
t»i for the position by a large number nt estimable

JMHN A. (J 'XEIU. .
Mayor

A cerlidcale of F <i Kiuipler, Supi-rintwifling
Architect uii new City Hall, for $4,(jui, in favor nf
Sanders* Carroll, for mason work <m new City
Hall, bt*ing sixth part payment, was preseuUfd, rt-a<J
and referred U> the u>mmitt**e on Public (Grounds
and DuildingH.

A communieation from F'rank Herwi#. J r , Chief I
Engineer, railing attention to the danger from ftr*\ '

\ That the City Clerk be and he is hereby
dirwled to draw a warrant on tht> Salary Fund in
favor of Michael o'Nelll forth* sum of tli.SU. tjeinir

! rpI uiij of one half of full license fee paid Citj- Clerk.
March I9tb. 1MHI, for house of public entertainment
at corner of Jefferson and Kerry streets.

f>n motion of Councilman I'jnnkett it wan
Kmolvml, That the City Clerk be and he u tierebr

dlre<ted to draw a warrant un the Salary Fund for
the aimi of $.') In favor of Thomas Naylor. the game
liein*: for rebate of full Junk license fee paid City
Clerk on Marth 2\, 1HK],

| on motion of Councilman Crissy it was
I RI-WIIVMI. That the Committee on Fire and Water
; be and they ,4re hereby directed to have the follow-
: in^ w>rk d'ine in hal] of No. -i Engine Hou.se. v\z •
, Pa|*r on walls, patullng. tcralniug and varnishing
, all the wood work at a cost not exc^entiug $M and
I in meeting rconi of No l Hose House at follows

Kalsomine the ceiling and paint below chair rail at
' a pest not exceeding $6
; On motion of Councilman Plunkett it was

Resolved. That the City Clerk lie and he l£ hereby
directed ti. draw a warrant on the Salaiy Fund iu
fnvur of Thomas Crane for the gum of (2 SO, heini'

• n-f und of one half of full license fee uaid City Clerk
March 14. 1*1. for peddler's lit-enw.

[ i »n motion of Councilman Melian the Committee
on Streets aud Assessments were inve«t#d with
power to d i w Hudson "treet. between Fintt and
Second streets. If in their opinion it shall be netws
sary ho to do. on account of tbe opening in the
xtreet caused by the breaking up of the Stevens
Battery

THEATRES.

rpHEATRE COHIftCB,

| U t t i WasktitgtAsi »tr«at.

{ NEW ATTRACTIONS E T E B I WEEK.

' Speola.1 Ao(i»m modatloiu tor
! Families.

I Change of Frognunme every Monday and Tnurv
day.

! SACRED OONCEBT

, Every SuDday Afternoon and ETenlng.PUBLIC NOTICE
if given, that the Judge, of Election at tbe i W^SJSJKS G B R M A J " * TH«ATKK M.B
Wardu of the C5tv of Hnbok^n »-lll »lt •> . " ' BCMMER OABDEN.

Councilman
i? (Irounds

n Quirk, from the Cuiumtttee on Pub-
iini3__Buil(iing». reported adrenel f to

to wliich the luachiiif shops and .iwcliiuBs at font of j leasing the Citjl Ilallfrjr a iwrCii" of* three" months
Sd t t b j t d ! th rHli-sauianiw- ' ••• —*'---- --'• - •• <c- . . - " " " " " ' ™Second Htreet are subjected, by the carel
in which the Stevens Battery is being demolished
by the parties in charge, &c, was prerienU'd. read
aud referred to the Committee on Fire and VYater

A report, notifring the Council of the following
eiectioiiB in the Hobuken Firi- Department, was pre-
sented by frank Hern iu, Jr.. Chief Engineer:
Klected. Engine Company No 1. Thomas J. lagers.

SHOO from and aft^r the first day of May, 1881.
on motion of Councilman Crissy the Board then

adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Trustee Widows' aii'l Orphan:
Kh-eted, Engine (/umpauy, No

Futid.
I, John M. Flein

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KlLH-t«'(t, Honk & Ladder t 'ompany No 1, Ueiiry •
WalHh. ' |

I louk& l a d d e r Company, No. 1. VVm. H ]
;

2, John

J.
I

Week*
Elected, Hook & I^lrier Company, No.

Carr.
Klect^d, Hotk & Ladder Company. No. 2. Johu

l>evitt, TniKlee WiJows1 and orphan*'* Fund.
On motion of Cuinicilnian Crissy the report was

ret'fived, tiie action of the orupauieN confirmed,
and the iiHital certiUcHl^ti granted.

On motion of Councilman Mehan a recess was
taken suhject to the calJ of the Chair.

On R«-Anfiembllng,
, Present•-OmneLltue.ii Crissv, Cuniu, Kuufmann,
Melian, Pliiakett, Uitirk, Tiuikeu and Chainnan
Buckley.

Ahmmt-S<nw.
Til- following clainiB were reported correct and

Ity the Committee on Streets and Assessmeuts:

V

that the

$4

n e " -

Repor Robert H. Alberts 'making statement
of having received the aum of |ft5 from date of. his
last report, for license fees, &v. Presented March
15th, mi.

Report of John McMahon, Collector of Revenue.
Presented March 16th, 1881.

The foUoirtnc «»mintmJc«tiofi, from his Honor

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay
roil, cleaniug Court street from Mareh 21st

Edward Statrk. Street Coiaruissioner, pa7 .
roll, cleaning receiving basins in Newark
and Oarden streets

Thomas Smith, maKon work. &c, on re-
ceiving basin, corner Hudson and Fourth
streets
On motion of Coimdlman Mehan the report was

received arid the claims ordered paid bv the follow- •
ing rote: " j

(.'ouiu'ilmen Crissy, Curtiii, Kaufmann, i
Melian. Plunkeu, (^uirk, Yiinken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays -None.
Abw-ut— None,

By the Cotiiniittee on Fire and Water:
K. Laiiffe. repairs for Fire Department Sl& .V)

On motion (»f Councilman Timken tlie report was
ret-etvpd and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ng vvU ;

Ayes—CouiiL-ilnien Criasy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunked, yiiirk, Tirakeu and Chairman
'Buckley.

Nays—Nome.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:
Mrs. 1*. Lonflrigan, groceriea furnished the

I'Oui . 517 LW
On motion of Councilman Kiiufmaiui the report

was received and the claim ordered (mid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—('ouncilineti Crissy, Curtin, Kaufuiann.
Melian, I'luukett, Quirk, Timken and (.'hainnan
Buckley.

Nays—None.
A taient—None.
The- Committee on Public Or Minds and Huilditi^s {

to wlioin was referred the following claim, reported
it correct:
Win. Wise, removing and taking apart fouii

tain at HutLson Square l'urk
Councilman i^uirk moved that the report be re

ceivitl and the claiix) ordereiJ jjaid.
Cobncilitian Timken mured that further action

on the claim be laid over one week.
Tlie motion t<» lay ovt*r one week was lost by the

following vote:
Ayes— Couju'flmeo Curtin, Mehan. Timken and

Chairman Buckley. ! t lOnS.
Nays—Council men Crissy, Kaufiiiaiiu, Plunkett

and ^uirk
A bBent— N o ne.
Counciltnan Curtin moved to amend that the

claim !>e oi'dei"ed puid for $1.
Auitindrowit lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Council men Curtin and Timken.
Navs--CounHJine.il Crispy, Kaufmann, Mehan.

riunkett, Uuirk and Chairmau Buckley.
Absent—-None.
The motion of Councilman Quirk was then ado|it-

eii by the following vote:
Ayes—Council men Crissy, Kaufman*]. Mehan.

riunkett. Quirk and Chairman Buckley.
>"ays—couuettmen Curtis and Tiiuken.
Absent—None.
The Committee on fire and Water to whom was

referred the following claim, reported it correct:
L. Kyan, soap furnished Liberty Hose Com-

pany. No. "i
Council man (,,'risKj* moved that the report be rt- '

ceived and the claim ordered piiid. j
Councilman Mehan moved tbat further action ou I

the L'Ui'ui be laid over one week,
Motion to lay aver one.week adopted.
The Committee ou Police and Militia to whom was

referred thv claim of S. A. Hel/er, 31. 1>., for medi-
cal attendance to prisoners at station house,
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for the election of Delegates to the
Citr aud District Conventions will
be held on

WEDNESDAY EV'G,
MARCH 30, 1881,

from 6 to 9 o'clock P. M.

i s l ien*. „ .
several Wardu of the City of Hoboken will sit as a
Board c*f Heifititrf at tbe lolloving places desig-
nated by the Board of Council:

In the Ftrtt District of tlie First Ward at James
Kenny's. No, 75 Washington street.

In the Second District of the First Ward, at W"U
liala Clif t s. northeast curlier of Park avenue aud
Second street

In the Second Ward, ,at Odd Fellows' Hall Kos.
m and 174 Washington street.

lii the First bistrltt of the Third Ward, at John
McOonnell'B, No. 133 Willow street

In the Second District of the Third Ward at
Uaniel Donegan's. tin. 13U Clinton street.

In the Third District of the Third Ward, at Henrj-
Kohlmeyer'H, northeast corner of Park avenue and
Seventh street.

In the

IJAUDKN

IWO. « 8 TO T* HGD8OM ST. ,

Rolrakn, K. J.

Tbe largest and best ventilated place of
ment in tiie dtf.

Ke* company erery week. Chan** of raogrunae
every Monday and Thursday.

TJOOL i BlLLlAUDH. " ~~"

Weber» Germania Garden,
HUD8OK 8TBEET,

Three flrst-class tables onder the man.-
'< apement of " JOSH."

at johi, ; Billiards 40 cents an hour. Pool firee!

In the Second District of U» FourtL Ward, at
Joseph McArdle 8, -S7 Newark Btnet,

On Tuesday, April 5th, 1881,

REAL ESTATE

TIMOTHY FOLEY,
From 7 o'clock in the moraUur till * o'clock In the ! Real E s t a t e AffBllt IBll
eveninff. for the ouruow* of reviuni?- and corrnctlnir I °* • VUI I V 1. B -̂rv-n. IU b u r lll\JI HtMJf$ Uftl O *J VitJI.fl t i l U W i

evening, for the purpose of revising and correcting j
adding theretrj the names of all persons entitled to
the right of tiuffraK? '" the electioD dis

the Regitttrj taken at tbe last general eiection, and
- • " ' - - - - - - " *• lonsent

district

And further notice is hereby given, that under
the provisions of the charter the annual eiection
for County. City and Ward officers for the city of
Hoboken will be held in the several Wards oo

Tuesday, April 12th, 1881,
AT THE PLACES DESIGNATED ABOVE.

The uolls will be opxn from 7 o'clock in the morn
IIXK until 7 o'clock in tbe evening.

The following officers a n to be ejected:

Mayor.
City Clerk.
City Tieasurer

Cor. Third ami. HacUon Stm,
lesidence, 24C Hudson St. HOBOKEN, K. 1.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Desirable residence property for rent at all

First Ward—Wm. Cliffs, corner
St. and Park Are.

Second Ward—Odd Fellows' HaE
Third Ward—John McConnell's,

133 Willow St.
Fourth Ward—Louis Finke, cor-

"PITO4X lTSt

Water Commissioner.
Collector of Revenue.
Two Chonen Freeholders.
One Councilman for each Ward.
One School Trustee for each Ward, and one School

Trustee for the Third Ward to fill a vacancy.
Two Tax ComiiiiHSionerB for each Ward (one of

each politica! party >
One Commissioner of Appeals for eacb Ward.
One Justice of the Peace for each Ward.
One Judge, two Inspectors and one Clerk of Reg

istry and Ejection for each District.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Oeo.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ir.

POULTRY AID BANE,
436 Washington Market,

Vesey Street Side. I«EW "FORK.

Hotels, Restaurants and Steamships supplied at
lowest ratea.

DKLEGATES
will be elected for tbe several wards
a« follows:

First Ward—Seven delegates eacb
for City aud District Couvention.

Second Ward — Four delegates
each for Citv aud District Conven-

Third Ward—Eleven delegates |
* I each for Citv and District Conven-1

i. Cohen,

Commission Merchant,
And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

POETRY AND 6AME IH S t t ,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

r Washington Market, B t E W Y O R K .

BAKERY.

National Bakery,
100 WASHIJTOTOS S T K J U I T ,

HOBOKEN, S. 3.

OflAELES MANN, Prop'r.

LARGEST VAHXri OP

Bakers' and Confectioners'
Stock ta tke City.

First National Boot and Shoe Stare,
l»a WASHINGTON 8 T .

Contains the largest and moat rarlad assort
of Boots and Shews In Hudson County

at the lowest cash prieea.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter a&d Paper Hanger,

iae Waahlojrton Street,
HQBOKEN, X J.

N. B. -Paints, Oils. GUM. Varaishem, Brnshm,
Window Shades, Neamfuot 00 , OB CToth, etc. Thi
largest and '.neat collection of Picture Framea i s
tnectty.

DRY GOODS.

tious.
Fourth

Orders delivered to any part of Kew Tork, Ho-
V\ Vit A 1 I- '' h o k c n ' Jersey C'itj- and on the Heights free of
J L l g n t d e l e g a t e s , c h l u .g e . Hotel, Steamboats, Restaurants and

each for Citv and District Conven-

Tlie Clerks of the several Pri-
maries are required to send in their
returns on

Boarding Houses supplied at shortest notice.

PLUMBINC.

Sn tW

FRIDAY EVXJ, APRIL 1st,
at 8 P. M., at the rooms of the City
Executive Committee, No. 76 Hud-
son St.

The City Convention will be held
at tbe house of William MehaB, 76
Hudson St., on

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Ilobokrn, M. J.

, 6as &nd Steam Titter,
nd private dwelling*

_ . „ _ and steam, at the
shortest notice. Material always on b&nd.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

aniounting
p h ,

\ reported the claim correct, and
i b id d h

g %\ ep am crrect, an
rpcomiiiende<l that it be paid and the amount de
ducted from tlie salary of the City Physician.

On motion of Councilman Melian the report, was
>n tlic sjunc laid overreceived arid further action oi

>»«» week, ai.d the Clerk be directed t notify lir.
in MondayPindar to appear before the Council

evening, SJWth inst., in relation to the above claim.
The Cpmtnittee on I*ublic (Jroumts and Bnildni)?s

to whom was referred tlit* certificate uf F. ii. Himp-
ler, SuperinteiHling .Vrchittt't of the nevr City Hali.
*for $4,000. Hi favor of Sanders & (Jamill. for mason
work on new City Hall, Iwing sixth part payment,
reported the «awe correct.

Ou motion of Councilman Mehan the report was

A communication from John H. Bonn, in response
to motion of Councilman Crissv, adopted at aessioK
of March 15,1HH1, requestiti«: him to give a rieatfrip-
tion of the property on which he petitioned for rv-
bateof assessments, &c, wasprt*sented. read and
referred to the (.'ommittt* on Finance aud Salaries.

A report of tb« Committee on Finance and Sal-
sries, accouittaiued by a form of bond to be used
for exehan#intr of Registered isonds, which wa»
laid over one week, at Session, of, March 15,1KH], wag
taken from the laid-over Hie and. on motion of

oimcUtnan Curtin, further laid over one month.
Councilman Crissy moved that the communioa-

tion of liis Honor mayor O'Neill, vetoing the claim
of Dai-row & Turner, for gong furjiished No. J
Truck, for $37,941, be tak«n f roni the file of the Com-
mittee on Fire and Water, filed and the claim or-
dered paid notwithstanding tbe veto of his Honor
the Mayor.

Motion to pass over veto tost by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Criaay, Mehan, Plunkett and
Quirk.

Nays^-Couocilmen Ourtin, Kaufmann, Timken
and Chairman Buckley.

AbBent—Xor.fi.
Before the motion was made, or any action had

hereon. Councilman Crisitj" requested to have the
Clerk read opinions relative to the claim from
Corporation Attorney Kiven and Leon Abbett:
which was done.

Councilman Crissy moved that the communica-
tion of his Honor Mayor <>'S>ill, vetoing theclaims
of Budenbender & Moiler, Cnerter Broa, and (}.
Haiiser, for short rate insurance on city property,
tie talceu froui the tile of the Committee on Finance
and Salaries, Htai and the uLaimaordtaml |>aid not-
withfltanding the veto of his Honor tiie Mayor.

Slot ion to pass over veto adopted by the following

Aye*—Council men Crissy, Mehan, Plunkstt,
Quirk, Timken and' Chainuftn Buck ley,

Nayn—t Council m«n Curtin and KMtnaann.
Absent - None.
On motkm of Counollnun Quirk ft WM

MONDAY, APRIL 4th,
at 8 o'clock P. M.

The District Convention on the
same evening and hour at the house
of August Kaufmami, corner Ferry
and Madison Sts.

By order of the

CITY EXECUTIVE COM.
J. HENRY GEKCKEN, Chairman.

JAS. SHEBTDAS, See y.

THOMAS BOWES & BEOS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington St.
B«t. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

VITANTED—THE LOAN

Chattel mortgage jpiven.

care of Advertiser.

150 TO

AddreM "Q,M

fit

will tw an (lite*, ami stated by the Surropate nt the
Coufttv of Hiwisou, and reported for aetUemect on
Sat Unlay, the 38tb day of May next

LOOS GOLL.
r>at*yt, March Irtth, 1881.

>'OTICK OF SETTLKSTENT-SoUce is hereby
* jttven. that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrntruc de l¥*nis non with will annexed, of tlM
estate, of Francis X Baumer. dewased, will be
audited and stated by tlie Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and r«}K)rted for settlement on Satur-
day, the '.Hgi day of May next.

FKANtaSCA BAUUEtt.
Dated March 15th. 1881. lStifS

STATE or SEW J L
County of Hudson,

SURROGATE'S OFFICE—Rose McDermott ie-
. eutrix of r>et«r MoDermott,deceased. Ontar io

Unlit creditors.
Tpon Application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executrix, I do hereby, ou tMa
9th day of Marco, in tlie year of our Lord onethoo-
sand eight hundred and ey-hty-one. order the aaM
exiKJiitrix, to give public notice to the creditors of
the ettate of aaid deceased, to bring in their debts,
demands and claims agatast the same, under oath,
within nine mooths from the date of this order, by
setting up a oony of thto order In ttve of tbe moat
public uJacw oi U» Oovntr of Hudson rorUteafaxn
of two monthB, and advertising the same tor t te like
period Iu the Itobolmn Advert&er. D M of t in news-
paper* oi this State, such notice to be ginnandad
vertised within twenty days from tbs date kanet,
and to be continued (or tiro montbs.

Wat MoiTOT,
mvlMwtK.su.

Buildings of all descriptions flcted up with Water
and Gas In tlii" best manner. Plumbers' Materials
and tias Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobb ing prompt ly attteauled to .

INSURANCE.

-..P HE N I X
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over #8,SOO,OOO !

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St..
- HOBOKEN, BT. J.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent.

The London temm Corpcritiiin,
O F

Establish«d over MO Tear*.

GUSTAf BA USER, Agt.
87 U«

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

SO Washington Street,
Cor. Second St., HOBOKElf, K J.

T HUM & W&,
Wholesale end Beta!)

Provision Dealers.
•a . 6« WA8KIXOTO S*^

BOBOUH. It. J.

But. Ltra. ilrocers and Families Supplied a t tit*
Lowest Market Prices.

N B.— Agents for Bewig's Celebrated BaDClaa
Hams.

Smith's Market
LIVE AND DRESSED POULTBT,

Fish, FreBli, Smoked &Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Abo, all kinds of Game in their Beaton.

Cor. TMrd St., HOBOKMK, if. / .

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,

XJrLdLertetls.er,
129 VTasblnarton ©t..

Bet. Sri tmd Uh S(«, HOBOKJOf.

Orders attended to, day or night

JOHN J. DEV1TT,
FUBNI8HINO

XJn d. e rta.3s.er
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, • IIIMWHJH.

Branch office opposite the MoMft-
fceiy, West Hobolreii.

nlen amaapilr st»tss»ts< ta> *mj mm

Wm. N. Parslow,
OKKEBiX

Furnishing DnderUker,
err.

Orders promptly attended to, luiar
NIGHT.

MASONS * HUtt-PCHS.

SUBEBS

Cm: St. & Park Att.



THE HOBOKEN ADVERT1SEK.

BY THE PASSAIC.

i») Flu jMnea O'Brien.l

When the river seeks tbe cover
Of the treea whose boughs hang over,
And the slope* are green with clover.

In the quiet month of May;
When the eddies meet and mingle.
Babbling o'er the stony shingle.

There I angle.
There 1 dangle.

All the day.

O, 'tia tweet to (ml the plastic
Rod, with top and butt elartic,
Sboot the line in coils fantastic.

Till, like thistle-down, tbe fly
Lightly drone upon the water,
Tuiratmg for tbe finny slaughter,

As I angle,
And I dangle,

Mute and sly.

Then I gently shake tbe tackle,
Till the barbed and fatal hackle
In It* tempered jawe shall shackle

That old trout, so wary grown.
Now I Rtrtke him ! joy ecstatic '
Scouring runs ! leaps acrobatic '

80 I angle,
80 1 dangle,
j All alone.

Tben when grows tbe sun too fervent,
And the lurking trout*, observant.
Bay to me, ' Your bumble servant '

Now we see your treacherous book ! "
Maud, as if by hazard wholly,
Haunters down the pathway slowly,

While I angle.
There to dangle

With her book.

Then somehow the rod repoeeB,
And the book no page uncloses;
But I read the leaves of roses

That unfold upon her cheek;
And her email hand, white and tender,
Rests in mine. Ab ! what can send her

Thus to dangle
While 1 angle t

Cupid, speak !

PERSONAL PACTS

Alont the President* of the United

States.

In answer to a correspondent the New
York Evening Mail gives the following:

Oeorge Washington was born in Virginia
on Friday, February 11, 1731, old style;
February 28, 1732, new J style Became
President on Thursday, April 30, 178SI,
»t the age of 57 years, 2 months and 8 days.
He served continuously eight years,less two
months. He died in Virginia Saturday,
Dec. 14, 1799, aged 67 years, 9 months and
28 days.

John Adams was born in Massachusetts
on Wednesday, Oct. 19, 1735, old style; Oct.
30, new gtyle. He became President on
Monday, March 4, 1798, at the age of 57
years, 4 months and 4 days. Served only
four years. He died in Massachusetts Tues-
day, July 4, 1886, aged 90 years, 8 months
and 4. days.

Thomas JcBeison was Ijorn in Virginia,
Tuesday, April 2, 1743. He was inaugu-
rated Wednesday, March 4, 1801, at the age
of 57 years, 11 months and 2 days; served
«ight years. He died in Virginia on the
same day with John Adams, Tuesday, July
4, 1828, at (he age of 83 years. 3 months
and 2 days.

James Madison was born in Virginia,
Tuesday, March 10, 1751. He was inaugu-
rated Saturday, March 4, 1809, at the age of
57 years, 11 months and 16 days, and served
eight years- t)ied Tuesday, June 28, 1830,
aged 85 years, 8 months and 13 days.

James Monroe wns born in Virginia on
Friday, April 28, 1758. Became President
on Tuesday, March 4. 1817, at the age of 58
years, It months and 4 days. He died in
New York on Monday, July 4, 1831—Die
third President who dud on Independence
day—aged 73 years, 2 months and 6 days.

John Quincy Adams, eldest son of Presi-
dent John Adams, was born in Massachu-
setts on Saturday, July 11, 1767. Became
President on Friday March 4, 1825, at the
age of 57 years, 7 months and 21 days, and
served four years He died in V'ushington
(whi)p a member of the l l o u * of Repre-
sentatives) on Wednesday, February 23,
1848, aged 80 years, 7 months aid 13 dnys

Andrew Jackson was born in North (or
South) Carolina on Sunday, March lfl, 1767.
He was inaugurated on Wednesday. March
4, 1829, at the uge of 81 years, U months
and 17 days, and served eight years. Died
in Tennessee on Sunday, January 8, 1845,
aged 77 years, 8 months and 24 days. (Died
on the anniversary of his great victory of
the battle of New Orleans, thirty years
hefore.)

Martin Van Buren was born in New Vfirk
on Thursday, Dei:. 5, 1782. Was inaugu-
rated on Saturday, March 4. 1837. at Ihe
age of 54 years and 3 months, ;nnl servtd
four years. He died in .New York oil
Thursday, July 24, 1802, ageil 70 years, 7
months and 19 days.

William Henry Harrison was horn in Vir-
ginia on Thursday, Feb. U, 1773. He was
inaugurated on Thursday, March •!. 1841, at
tbe age of 68 years and 33 days, and died in
office just one month Inter, Sunday, April
4, 1841, aged 68 years. 1 month and 23

John Tyler was born in Virginia on Mon-
day, March 28, 1700. Became President on
the death of Harrison, Sunday, April 4,
1841, at the age of 51 years and 6 days,
serving out that term only. He died Fri-
day, Jan. 17, 1888, aged 71 years, 9 months
and 19 days.

James Knox Polk was born in North
Carolina on Monday, Nov. 2, 17U5. Was
Inaugurated Tuesday, March 4, 1845, at the
age of 48 years, 4 months and 2 days, serv-
ing four years. He died in Tennessee on
Friday, June 15, 1849, only 11 weeks after
going out of office, aged 53 years, 7 months
and 18 days

Zachary Taylor was born in Virginia on
Friday, Sept. 24, 1784. He became Presi-
dent on Monday, March 5, 1849, at the age
of 64 years, 5 months and 8 days. (This
was the first instance in which the 4m of
March, the day for inaugurating a new
President, fell on Sunday. But it happened
at Monroe's second inauguration, and also
at the inauguration of President Hayes.)
Taylor died in office on Tuesday, July 1,

1860, at the age of 65 yean, 9 months and
15 days.

Millard Fillmore was born in Ne-w York,
Tuesday. Jan. 7, 1800. He succeeded Tay
lor on Wednesday, July 10, 1860, at the age
of 50 years, 6 months and 3 days, serving
out the term. He died in New York on
Sunday, March 8, 1874, aged 74 years, 2
months and 1 day.

Franklin Pierce was born in New Hamp-
shire on Friday, Nov. 23, 1804, and was in-
augurated on Friday, March 4, 1853, at the
age of 48 years, 3 months and 9 days, serv-
ing only one term. He died on Friday, Oct.
8, 1869, aged 64 years, 10 months and 15
days. Born, inaugurated and died on Fri-
day.

James Buchanan was born in Pcunsyl
vania on Saturday, April 83, 1791. He be-
came President on Wednesday, March 4.
1857, at the age of 65 years, 10 months and
11 days, serving one term. He died in Penn-
sylvania on Monday, June 1, 18(18", aged 77
years, 1 month and 8 days. He was the
only President who was never married.

Abraham Lincoln was born in Kentucky
on Sunday, Feb. 12, 1806 He became
President on Monday, March 4, 1861, at the
age of 52 years and 20 days. He served
until his assassination iu Washington on
Good Friday, April 14, %65, (died the next
day, Saturday, April 15), at the age A 5(1
years, 2 months mid 3 days.

Andrew Johnson was born in North
Carolina on Thursday, Dec. 29, 180a, and
became President on Saturday, April 15,
1865, (on the drath of Lincoln), at the age
of 50 years, :} months and 17 days. He died
in Tennessee on Saturday, July 31, 1876,
aged 66 years, 7 months and 2 days.

Ulysses Simpson Orant was born in Ohio
on Saturday, April 27, 1823 He was in.
augurated on Thursday, March 4, 1869, at
the age of 48 years, 10 months and 5 days,
and served eight years.

Rutherford Birrhard Hayes was born in
Ohio on Friday, Oct 4, 1823, and became
President on Monday, March 5, 1877, at the
uge of 54 years, 5 months and 1 day.

James Abram Garflelil was born in Ohio
on Saturday, Nor. 19, 1831, and inaugu-
rated on Friday, the 4th day of March,
1881, at the age of 49 years, 3 months and
13 days.

From the above it appears that 7 Presi-
dents were born in Virginia, 8 in North Car-
olina, 3 in Ohio, 2 in Massachusetts, 2 in
New York and 1 each in New Hampshire,
Pennsylvania and Kentucky. Tiiat is, 11
born in the South and 0 in the North.

One was born in January, 3 in February,
3 in March, 4 in April, 1 in July, 1 in Sep-
tember, 2 in October, 3 in November and 2
in December.

Jackson and Lincoln were born on Sun-
day; Tyler and Polk on Monday; Jefferson,
Madison, Harrison and Filmore on Tues-
day; John Adams on Wednesday; Van Bu
renand Johnson on Thursday; Washington,
Monroe, Taylor, Pierce and Hayes on Fri
day; John Quincy Adams, Buchanao,
Orant and Garfleld on Saturday.

Jackson, Harrison and Filinore died on
Sunday; Monroe and Buchanan, on Monday;
John Adams and Jefferson on the same day,
Tuesday, July 4, 1826, also Taylor on Tues-
day; John Quincy Adams, on Wednesday;
Madison and Van Buren, on Thursday;
Tyler, Polk and Pierce, on Friday; Wash-
ington. Lincoln and Johnson on Saturday.

Jefferson was born and died on Tuesdays;
Jackson on Sundays; Van Buren on Thurs-
days; Pierce on Fridays.

The oldest on taking tlie Presidential
office was Harrison; the youngest WHS
Orant. John Adams lived the longest but
see the following summary.

AUKS AND TERMS OK BBRVICK.

Washington,
John AaaaiH,
Jefferson,
Madison,
Monroe,

Age when

i
'**57
57
57
57
3H

John Q. Adamn_ 57
J&cksun,
Van Buren,
Harrison,
Tyler,
Polk,
Taylor,
Filinore,
Fierce,
Buchanan,
Lincoln.
Johnann,
Grant,
Hayea.
Oarfleld.
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i
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S
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I
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3
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11
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5
1
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length of
Service.

£
g

7
4
K

B
4
8
4
0
•i
1
1
•i

4
4
4
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H
4
0

9
0
U
0
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0
0
0
1

11
0
4

u
0
l

IU
0
D
a

•d

1?Q
4
0
0
0
0
0
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u
a
o
it
5

i'j

0
(1

11
IU
0
1}
0

Age a
Death

I
I**
67
mi
m
m78
HO
77
79
m71
•VI
t»
74
U
77
66
*17

0
0
u

-a

1
8
3
3
•1

7
1
y

8
a10
i

7
0
0
0

t
I.

a'
Q

aa
4
alv'
6

13
'M
111

Ta13
11

1
15
il
3
•i
0
II

0

OTHER ANSWERS.

In answer to other questions we say to be
eligible for representative in Congress one
must be u male citizen <native and natural-
ized), twenty-five years of age, a resident of
the State from which he is chosen, and
seven years a citizen of the country. No
matter about his color

The qualifications fur a Senator arc the
same, with the exception that he must be
thirty yeHrs ulrl and nine years a citizen.
The pay of Senators and Representatives is
$3,000 per year, twenty cents per mile for
going once at each session to and from the
capital, and $125 a year for newspapers and
stationery. We believe the only instance
of a Senator under age was Henry Clay.
He was appointed or elected to fill a va-
cancy, and took his seat Dec. 29, 1800, but
was not thirty years old until the 12th of
April following

SURVEYORS.

Mpielmann & Brnnh

CITY JS UR YE YORS,
CIVIL ENGINEEKH AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK KTKEKT, HOBOKEN.

lETHUB SPlIUIUrN. CHA&LU B. BRUSH.

/ DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,
No. *K4 BloomSsld St., Hoboken , .V. J .

OirrlCB Hot'R«:

8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p m'.,. 6 to 7 p. m.

1864. 1881.

DENTIST,
1H8 Washington St.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Tie Latest Arrival.
Don't fail to call and examine our importatioin

New Crop Teas
—AND—

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST AKRTVED.

EXoellunt PJew Crop Toon.

OOLONG, Y'NG HYSON,

JAPAN, f~* ENCJ. B'KFST,

GUNPOWDER, r ^ m MIXED,

o
IMPERIAL, C J OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c, per lb.
It will pay you well to call and »xaniinu our

New Crop Teen before purchasing ^Isewhenv
Our <M>rff#s ftre t h e finest ln ipor ted . We

purt'hase only naturally ripened coffees, and that
Is one of the principal reasons which cauw'B our
coffees to be preferred to all others, and given ours
the r ich de l ic ious flavors which others lack.
Sugars Sold at N. V. Refiner*' t

HANDSOME PRESENTS.
Glassware, Qnx'kertj, Vaaen, Chromo*,

etc., given away to (tit fxitrona.
t3P~It is the gay ing of many, that our system of

giving away presents is simply a fraud, and that
we are only hum bugging the people. If we were a
small concern, this sr^-urnent might bt* considered
true. But taking into consideration the magnitude
of our business, (having now ov^rONE HUN*

RD BRNCH RETAIL HOUSES i
of our business, h a n g n o O N E HU
D R E D B R A N C H R E T A I L H O U S E S
the U. 8.), you will easily see chut a small per-
centage of profit on our enormous sales amply
pays us, and enables us to deal more l i b e r a l l y
with our customers than any other coucern in the
U. 8.

All we ant is a fair trial, and if the poods are not
found to be aa represented, the money will be re-
funded in every case.

T H E GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AVE., JERSEY CITY,

£58 Washington St.,
Bet. Ut and 2d Sis., HOKOKKN, N. J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey St., New York
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. Uh and Mil Six., nt-ll the

THB BEST CIGARS IN THE CITY.

CHEAP—SEE !

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - ̂ - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - ""- '25c.
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAMPION !
5 eta. each or (i for 25 ots.

Extra indwxmentfi offered to Imx cus-
tomers.

BAZAR DU VOYACE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

FOILED SOLE LEATHER

and SARATOGA TRUNKS
At less than cost at

Bazar du Voyage,
No 1 WALL ST.,

NEW YORK.

J. HAMILTON, Jr., Prop.
J. H. PRICHAUD, Manager.

LUMBER. ETC.

J. C. Farr.
Successor to WILLIAM C. HAW,

Wholesale dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime,
Cement, Piaster, Sand, &c,,

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

I keep on hand Yellow Pine Timber, Stop Flank,
Ceiling, Flooring, &e.

THREAD.

O.IM.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST POPITLAB
Sewing Thread of Xodera Times.

BEWARE OF
F o r Kverywl iere .

BUTTER, ETC.

BRYAN BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail DuilzrH in

Butter, Cheese.
EGGS, &c-,

No. 176 Washington St.,
BOBOKEN, JV. J.

Branoh of Tfo. 487 Broadway.
BrooJUyn, E. X>.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS,

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

(Formerly Unreta'i),

12S Washington *tr«*t, Oornrr or Third,
Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

HOBOKEN, N. J .

WThurinffia Bior a Specialty
Rooms with or without board.

Eaele Hotel,
TWewarlt St., near Ferry,

UOJ1OKEN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, ami Cigars always on hand
JAS? WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

SCULL y*S MESTA UHANT,
Iff THE HEAR,

foudurtml ou the TSevi Vork plan. Specialties—
CU-aiiltiuMw, promptness, and reasonable rates.

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

HOARDING, LIVERY,

Sale and Exchange Stables,

103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

74.. 76 «Sfc 7W R i v e r St..

Bet. Sll and Third 8tB., HOBOKKN.

The leading equestrian establishment In America.

Fine and well trained ladles' and gents' saddle
homes to let.

AH kimis of horse* tor sale. Terms moderate.

COAL AND WOOD,

IKEHOAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

A N D

Other Ooeuls.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. <fe W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coa! delivered direct froai Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
HUPPJLIBD WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
Prom thei r WUttrvea a t l loboken.

OFFICES-At yard, cor Grov« ami 19th sta., Cor.
Baj1 st- and Newark ave,, Jersey (%y; Room 40, 111
Broadway. N\ Y.; Oen'l Office, Bank buildiue, cur.
Newark and Hudson sts., P. O, Box 247 Hoboten.

INXVEKTc&OO.
DEA1.KKB IN

LacUawantw and George's
Creek Cumberland Coal,

I'urria n<
Flreit f-4t. A Rnllr > id < rousing,

and 1 n li <fe 'Willow Hts.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Coal delivered thoroughly screened from sbutt1^
to earts and wagons and weight guaranteed.

Families supplied at the lowest rates.

General Office, 17 Newark Street,
Hi-t. Hudson and Wa«liluKton Streets.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER JN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

AND MANUFACTURER o P

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
Cor. JEFFERSOW Ik FIRST STS.,

IIOUOKEN, K. J.

LODGES.

DANCING.

Wallace's

DAMCING ACADEMY,
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Have reopeneil their .DASISXU ACADEMY at

'the

Franklin JL.yceixm,
BlootunVId St., uearSth, Holxiken,

and will continue every TUKSDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

Htnini o) Tuitions
From 4 till t) V. >!. for Ladies. Misses and Mas-

ters, ami from 7:30 tilt W:30 in theevtnmigfor LadieH
and Centleirien. Private Lessons Riven afl required.
For particulars eniiuire as above at MR WAL-
LACE'S KeHiileni-e. Jro (larilen St.

FURNITURE, ETC.

WM. F. RUSC)
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, NOTARY FDBUC,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
BROKER.

No. 93 FIRST STREET,
HUIiOKES. N. J.

WM. F. RUSCH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Bedding,
BO «fc 1O3 F I R S T NT.

Upholstering and Repairing.

T)ROTECTIOH LODGE. NO 834,

KNIGHTS OF HONOE,
Meets 1st, 8rd and 5th Mondays of each month at
80 and Si Washington street, (Crane's Building.)

TTOBOKBN COVHCIIi, WO. W»,

ROYAL ABCANUM,
Meets 1M and 8d Wednesdays of each month at 80
til Washington street.

CLOTHING.

OFHffluTALI
DRIESEN,

T II K

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
No. 76 WASHINGTON ST.,

will remove, on or about April 1st,

92 Washington St., Hoboken,

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF!
Iu consequence of removal

IHUESEN, the Popular Clothier and Tailor, is offer
lug his entire stock, regardless of votit Must be
sold before April 1st.

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tailor,

76 Washing-ton St., Hoboken.

IRON WORKS.

Holoken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STREET,

liil. %dandilh Stu., fWUUKhW

Iron Columns, Lintels & GirderB.

Particular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.
SALOONS.

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOEEH, JJ. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALER IN

Wines, Lipors, Ales and Cigars,
Ixirgt Stock Constantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets,
HOBOKKN, N. J .

Agent for

Tlioniiis ('. Lyman's AICH and I'nrterK.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WIKES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Extract* of Jamaica CJIngfr,

Raspberry Syrup, Exseiwe of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Bittern, &e.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOTDJO GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd M o w s ' Hall, aid Tnrnhalle,
172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

H o b o k e n , iV. J .

John Evans,
WIN^! A D LABER BEEB SALOON.

No. 48 BloomfieldSt., cor. 1st.

That Latest Improved Billiard r ml Pool
Table..

FURNISHES BOOHS TO LET.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
38 Wa

Cur. Newark: St.

ton St.

HOhOKEN,

First-class Wines, Iiiqonrs & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Heat Pool Table in the City.
JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

R e l n e c k e Jk. CJerlcen,

WINE AND
LUNCH ROOM,

ISo. «« Third Mt r«et. Ilotoolcen.

Splendid Pool Table.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

, LAMPS!

OVER SOO STYLES TO CHOOSE
FROM !

Houses or Stores fitted up at short notice with any of the following
celebrated Burners:

'« Moehr lng r , " " A r g f a n d , " " IVew L e a d e r , "
" Dnimmond," or " Pinafore."

—CALL AT THE—

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON ST.,

and see them burning.

Tri-u.rn.pti. Safety Oil
In Cans or by Measure. Best and safest Oil in the Market I

EDWARD A. COJVDIT & BRO.

- - JEWELRY.

G. MEINERS & CO.,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, N.

PRINTWC.

WITH NEW AND INCREASED FACILITIES, THE

JOB DEPARTMENT

OF THE

ADVERTISER
TAKES A FOREMOST PLACE IN HUDSON COUNTY.

All kinds of Job Printing

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH, AND AT

PKICES LOWER THAN

1STEW YORK!

Remember the Name and Number,

THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

No. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.


